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JEFITS THAT  
UY BE DERIVED

fr o m  c . o f  c .

B) A. C. Waldron
^  tjur,. should be a  general 

rimni of the earn ing  capacity 
|« (k  aad l * * »  •‘"I operator
^  tbr tcnmiunUy. which point. 
|MMWt>lished, will bring g rea te r 

rll) to oar town and com- 
w a whole. In the develop 

. „t each newly settled  agrt- 
_ j  irttion. there aeema to  be
i P*TK»:»
Id cenu-. the pioneer, the man 
tint locates and a ttem p ts  to
• livelihood as a cattlem an or 

Mr remote from  the more 
population. O thers follow,

| . . ral se ttle rs  have
tlUiri: the soil, we en te r the 

| period, ailed the experim ental 
Each one ta now seeking 

as to the moat proper 
to employ and the proper 

of produce to  grow tn order 
am atisfactory rveulta from 

ami < ornate conditions of 
| tummui ity. The second period 
hr niu-t trying, as It is up to  the 

of this time to solve the prob
and establish by dem onstration 

proprr varieties of crops and 
tit to he employed, in order 
elite the full benefits possible 
i attan,e<i in tne section, con
s t the soil and eltmae.
I believe this com m unity is 

now in ihe midst of th is  try ing  
kod. it liei rues essential fo r each 

every soil opeiator, as well as 
residents of the town to  co 
ite full) towards solving their 
Isaw and bunging he agricul- 

operu ions of the com munity 
a successful and sound basis, 
when accomplished, will bring 

into the Uurd, and happier 
when all or moat o f these 

bstion- haw- been solved, ami it 
remains for that period to  de- 

the whole com munity, town 
countrv into its own. Then all 
rtvwl by ami helped figh t the 

oil l>e rewarded, at least 
the sat.sfai tion th a t they have 
live m vain, but have added 
small part, which, by 

■bon nf a number of persons, 
the naans of bringing about 

1 happ> results.
my viewpoint, it seems prac- 
in order to a tta in  the quick- 

SStisfartory results in beginning 
work, to assemble the numerous 

ami ideas already m atured 
th« m- t prastical farm ers and 

hkwen of this whole section. A
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GEO. COLEBANK 
PLEASED WITH 

NEWS WANT ADS
George (lolebank, prominent farm 

er and stockm en of the Back com
munity, in a conversation with a 
representative of The News last S at
urday week, asked where he could 
find some stock peas of a certain  
variety. Of course, we told hnn a 

Y/, 25c wanted waa the answer. Mr. 
V/. Colo bank said he would try  anything 

om-e, and the next Saturday he in
formed us tha t he had the peas.

From any angle you take it, ad
vertising is not an expense -but an 
investment that pays good dividend

ML'SIC CLASS GIVES RECITAL

COMMFNt I'MKN I l \ i  KCISFS

The con me-Tpnvcnt exercises of 
M clean High School were held 
'•a t  Friday evening at the school 
auditcrium  K* the curtain ro*e, 
the graduation rla-*, together with 
^upT. Cain and Principal Baxter, 
wa» greeted by a large • rowd.

The first number on the program 
was a song by the Girls Glee Club 
afte r which the salutation w i given 
hv Miss t.ucile S tratton The clss 
history by Emette Fondren. and 
prophecy, by Ravmond Knipline 
followoif the salutation. Both history 
and prophecy were very humumus 
ami were enloyed by all. After an
other selection by the Glee Club, 
Mise Jewi '1 Coil ins read the c'ss 
will, which also contained much 
wholesome Humor and satire. Next 
came the cla«« poem, by Houston 
Roran, which was one of thai rare 
class of poems such as only Houston 

the co- ! can write, followed bv the valedictory 
by Melvin Davis The Glee Club 
then sang "The Ibarest School o f ' 
All.” afte r which Supt W. A. Cain. I 
vrith a befitting speech, presented | 
diploma* to  the six graduate*. The | 
program  was concluded hv the sine 1 
ing of "Auld Lang Syne" hy the 
audience

Each member of the cta^s did well |

HIGH SCHOOL 
CREDITS ASKED 

BY SUPT. CAIN
On la>t Friday, Supt. W. A. Cain 

sent to Austin by express sixty-one 
pounds of affiliation material from 
t ic  McLean school. This m aterial 
consists of actual writing done by 
the pupils the past year, and Supt. 
< am is asking for Hi credits for our 

h< I on the strength of these 
papers.

hollowing are the credits asked 
lor. Kngli-h. 1; modern history, 1; 
plane geometry, 1; Latin, 2; book
keeping, I; American history, 1; ad- 
v an . . arimethic, j ; shoithdnd, i ;  
typewriting, j.

I ll  II/KITZ-GLA8S

Married, on Monday, May 22, at 
Aianreed, Mr. H O. Iludzeitx and
Miss Floye Glass.

NEWS WANTAD  
FINDS LOST 

SPECTACLES
R. S. Jordan hr»d a w «nti t In 

serted in The News asking inform
ation about 
had lost. A 
the glasses through the mail from 
Wheelia. Okla. One of I). J . Row- 
den's boys had picked them up as he 
waa passing through McLean, and 
when Mr. Rowden saw the ad in The 
News, he sent them  to Mr. Jordan 

We claim tha t th is is a good ex
ample of the pulling power of The 
News’ ads. Mr. Jordan was very 
glad to get. the spectacles, and the 
ad only cost him 25c. Advertising 
is an investment not an expense.

STATE HIGHWAY 
DISCUSSED AT 

C. C. MEETING

Mrs Willie Boyett presented her
music class in a recital a t the 
school auditorium  on last Thursday
evening.

A splendidly prepared program was 
rendered, each student dem onstrating 
to  the large audience the fact th a t 
some thorough work had been done 
during the school term . Mra. Boyett 
is to  be commended for her efforts, 

, for not only has she been efficient 
in the train ing  of her class, but has 
been of much belp to  the sch >ol as 
a whole along musical lines.

Highest honors for the term  were 
won by little Mias Maybelle Veatch, 
with little Miss Eleanor Cooke as 
second.

AT I HE LEGION THEATRE

At the called meeting of the Mc
Lean Community Chamber of Com- 

pair of spectacles he i m erer Monday night the m atter of 
week later he received | getting  the Postal Highway des

ignated as a sta te  highway was d is
cussed.

M. D. Bentley has been working 
on this proposition for some time, 
and in hia address before the 
Chamber of Commerce, stated that 
perhaps as much had been done as 
was possible without personal rep
resentation a t Austin. Mr Bentley 
said that we were not asking for 
sta te  aid just a t this tim e, but we

(L A S S  DAY EXERCISER

Beginning next Saturday night, 
the Legion Theatre ofera the firs t 
of a aeries of four Wb-turea, “The 
M istress of the WorWfc’~#» picture 
th a t was released last March. Yxls 
picture cost $1,20<>,tSH) to  prod, ce, 
and there are over 50,000 people in 
the cast. This is a more expensive 
series than is usually shown in a 
town our sue . Each picture is com
plete in itself, so you may be assy cd 
of a complete evening's , iterC. n- 
ment each tim e. U la claimed t  i t  
th is series “is so great that it is 
beyond description, and th a t ev. ry 
other spectacle pales beside it.”

It. M GRAHAM BELIEVES
IN ADVERT!: ING

his part on program and each i« to Mr«. John Glass of our city, and |

Last Friday morning at 10 o'clock 
the class day exercises were held a t

The bride la a daughter of Mr. and school auditorium.

h-togeths i mi el ing could be held he commended for the splendid work
A very interesting program  was

br th» i es .if the Chamber
Commerce; a com m ittee of re- 
nblc, live men appointesi to  in- 
|atr . h line of development 

•hose] or voted an a t each meet 
and bv the ea rn rs t and unde- 

iblr work of th is com m ittee, it 
•id be j, -sible to  a rr iv e  a t  •  

of proper ways and means 
by the (haired resu lts  m ay be 
*4.

Crest accomplishments can he 
id only by honest, unselfish 
ration for the good of the 

•••ait) n- a whole. While the 
•m u  „f p n h  Bnd every soil 

Mur must be considered, for 
one of these individuals la 

»ed of all his ju st re tu rn s on

Houston

M \ Kh FT

done during 'h i s-ho. I tern; Mi™, 
credit is also due tb.- hi h seho.il 
faculty for the training giv.-n

I voting people Wor'hv .,f - p..... ,1
I mention are Yaledicforlan Melvin 
Davis slid Salutstm  ion I ucile 

[S tratton , who won their p is e s  of 
I honor by making » \.-.irt n e i r .  

i»f a fraction above ‘i."i Melvin'- 
being « little ih- higher Next 
came Jewell Cousin- on m p
of above M  Roth v a le ’;. (ons l so l 
saltltstnrian ris-eived ‘ -hnlar-hip 
from three of the leading 
Texas. one of which w u s S ia te l

i University. VV. be-prs- n i.ripht 
fu ture for this group of j . .idi.l

| young men ..ml women.
_ I Following ere the n « r. • of th-

I * 01  ̂ I 'ra t in g , it cu rta ils  hi- n andl
r™* 0 expansion and react- on Jewel! ( ..u-m« Vf(  ̂ p.
,'w k  ' 1 nuaunity to  the extent dren. Raymond Kmpling,

•b .rtage. We find several Bogan and Melvin Davis 
•Per, which to  w ork: True —
*  «»■ peratten , dem onstrating  GOOD lio M i

Pr**tira| varieties o f emp*
***• ">o#t p ractical so- Watch the bond .« rk .t

» "■•-thsMia to  fotlow in operat- will get a fair indication 
*?' • ,rM̂  "t-opera tlng  tow ard the near future will bring u

* • • nuwt sa tlafaetory  m rth F „r some time past the market 
"vatketing to  obtain  the ha- been strong. Buying has he. n

• turns. The sp irit of h ea w  and prices have hee^ kept
l,r ide should a l.. .  t»  en- well up 

( , l '*' ■ tatter of better This means but >>tie thing.
T , r  M'hoola, m odern city fVrpIr who have money

•*. such as w aterw orks, gaining confidence ami 
*»d lighting system s for means of investing it. The fellow

I with a few hundred or thousand*
! is taking it from It* hiding place 
j and la buying bomls He is no longer 
| pessimistic of the future He »ee« 

Increase.) commer.ial activitiee and 
conae.|uent ly prosperity ahead, and 
he ie right

Every bond issue that is foaled  
means more work for idle people 
It means an expansion in business 
an increased volume of tr*de, more 
money in circulation, and that mon
ey pas-inv from hand to  h»' >f Fro* 
fe r ity  la

If  you have any caving* 
aw ay you

d in church r a w d m t  pvrh .ps the most enjoyable
ami mu-.cal circl.a The grm.m is feulure of which was the "Story
* brother of Mr* J T Blsknev of , took b . , , . .  hy the p rim -ry  d,.p tt|t_ 
Alaufccd. and has made many frisnd* inrntf in Hhjl.h fam l| lar -M other
• ice comirg hen-. Gookb” stories were illustrated by

The News extend* congratulations the little tots in costume, concluded
and be»t w ish*. , by a dance around the stage.

■ ■ ■ ■ | C ertificates were presented to a
STO< h JUDGING 

TEA M AT CANYON

County Agent K O. Dunklc took 
Frank Corum, Milton Carpenter, 

| 1 ■ vii.- Calawav and Homer Cash to 
11 Canyon Thursday to enter the stork 

judging contest for the club boys of 
this district. Mr. Dunkie think, 
these boys have a good chance ti 
win first place in the contest.

I h e ig h t  r a t e s  t i t

and you 
of what

Washington, May 2t. A reductioi 
in freight rates averaging about D 
ner cent was orderd by the Inter 
state Commerce Commission today.

Agricultural products will not be 
affected, nor was any change made 
in passenger or pultman rates.

large number of students who had 
made perfect attendance records for 
the term . Also certificates of honor

cannot share in the auto license
taxes tha t are paid in this county Grah*m, our popular tax
unless our road is a designated i aasessor, was a visitor in our office 
sta te highway. This the S tate  High
way Commission does not seem to 
understand, and if we could send a 
representative to  Austin, it might 
be possible to impress them with 
the fa rt th a t we are not asking for 
anything but our just dues. Mr.
Bentley has taken up the m atter | 
with Mr Reynolds of the Shamrock 
Boosters Club and the county com
missioner of Donley county, and ] 
these men promise their co-operation 
Seeietury Rice suggested that the I 
Chamber of Commerce should take 
this m atter up and push it to  a ; 
successful conclusion; that we seemed I

those who made the to ^  inolin^.1 to  discuss too manywere given 
highest yearly average* in their 
respective grades. A class of about 
25 received diplomas from the 
Gram m ar School departm ent.

AT TH E BAPTIST CIILHCH

Rev. John Cobb, who has been at- 
(-txiing school a t I’lainview, will 
(reach at the eleven o'clock hour 
Sunday. Sunday evening service* 
iy the pastor.

( I MIEN DON Bi ll DS 
SW IMMING POOL

•re  re- 
are seeking

1 lawn; more trees, more flower*. 
• higher standard of aortal life-

•II this is  accomplished, • •
•II be proud to  say, “ I •* 

leas Texas, in the M clean  com- 
and the world will hnow

Iw***‘*»iveneaa and Its standard.
•ill the refora fiv e  ruapect l«
MUaraa

Baefcfctm left 
«  at Carter. 
•  few days 

o f Mr ta d  Mrs.

th is  weak

the natural result
_ ^rtow ud i

a w a j are qo tc safe In bringing 
them oot and potting them to wark 

The time for action I* here

Clarendon May 17 One of the 
recent improvement* for Clarendon 
I* ihe new bathing pool, made of 
concrete, thirty-five hy seventy-five 
fret and with a depth of from two 
to eight feet. It ia equipped with 
two sets nf pumps, one pum pin ' 
fresh water and the other pumpin? 
out. making a continuous flow of 
fresh wster.

I .  O FI.OYD OFFERS
PIG TO H ELP CLl R BOTH

I t  the C. of C. meeting Monday 
night. L. O. Floyd offered to donate 
a pig in Ihe July sale, the proceeds 
to  ro  toward helping pay the ea- 
penars nf the rlub hov* to  the Dal
las Pair. It would not take many 
offers n* gene roue a* «h(a to  make 
un a nice fund for thla purpose.

CEMETERY WORKING

Everyone interested in the beauti
fying of the cemetery, are invited 
to be there on Memorial Day, May 
Jtlth, to help in a general clean-up. 
It is to be an all day affair. Please 
bring hoe*, rakes, etc.

The Cemetery Association will 
furnish asniw iches, pickles and ice 
cream. The ladies are kindly asked 
to furnish rake*, saucers and spoons.

Mrs S. H. Fast.

W. MARS PLEASED 
WITH AD RESULTS

J. W. Mara, one of our progressive 
farm ers inserted a wantad in The 
New* offering three row* and calves 
for sale. He sold v the cows and 
calves the next week a fte r The 
New* was printed. Mr. Mars says 
hr does not know what effect the ad 
had tn selling the cows, but he had 
been try ing  to  sell for wiRte tim e 
and could not, to  he ta satisfied, 
anyway.

subjects without finishing a- 
them. W. T. Wilson suggested re
ferring the m atter to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
secretary was instructed to  com
municate with the towns along the 
Postal Highway, also the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, to 
ascertain ju st what help we may 
expect from them toward sending 
a delegation to Austin.

County Agent R. O. Dunklc asked 
fo r financial aid in order- to send 
the club boys and girls who mnkc 
the best reconi* in the ir respective 
rlasses to Dallas this fall. The 
Chamber of Commerce agreed to 
finance th is proposition, and W. C. 
Foster, T. A. Lander* and R. O. 
Dunkie were appointed to  solicit 
funds for this purpose.

Secretary Rice was instructed to 
prepare and have printed 10.000 
folders advertising the advantages 
of our community.

The m eeting adjourned promptly 
a t ten o'clock.

METHODISTS IMPROVING

The Methodist people are having 
the parsonage painted. As soon as 
this job is finished the painters will 
hegtn on the rhurch. The churrh 
ia being brightened up with a new 
door and other improvements. All 
thia will make a decided change in 
the appearance of the property 
and apeak a well for the progress! v- 
neaa of the members of th is rhurch.

Monday, and left an ad with ua of
fering his home for sale. In a con
versation. Mr. Graham stated th a t 
in his experence wSin purebred ca t
tle, he found that, buyers always 
deal with the man who advertises 
his stock and uses * printed le tter 
heads in prefernre to  the man who 
doe* not. The buyer figures, rightly , 
tha t the man who has quality a n 
imals will advertise them. Another 
feature that Mr. Graham brought out 
wa* the fact th a t a buyer has the 
right to  expect some reputation with 
the stock he buys; thia he will not 
get from the non-advertiser The 
man who buys purebred stock is 
paying more than he would for 
scrub stock, but if thia particular 
s tra in  ha* not been advertised, hi* 
purchase ia worth very little more 
than scrub stock when it comes to  
making sale* for breeding pu r
pose* from hia herd. This holds 
true from chickens on up to  cow*. 
A man has no righ t to  charge a 
premium on hi* stu ff if it is n o t , 
well known so that it has a resale 
valuk.

Mr. Graham is forced to leave this 
climate during the w inters foe hia 
health, and hr ia offering a bargain  
in hia home on this account. Read 
hia offer in the want column.

< HILDRKSS BONDS APPROVED

A few day* ago Mayor J .  W. 
Mitchell went down to A ustin With 
the issue of $310,dOO w aterworks 
bonds to secure the approval of the 
Attorney General. Word now comes 
from that city th a t approval has 
been secured and all th a t rem ains 
to place them in a m arketable con
dition is to secure the aigntaure of 
the Comptroller, which is merely a 
clerical m atter.

Thus, it may bee seen th a t steps 
• re  rapidly being taken tow ards the 
building of the H-K la k e . Now It 
is thought th a t contracts for actual 
construction may be lei within •  few 
weeks.-—Childress Post.
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CHAPTER XVI.

That thunder In th« soil, at first too 
doep within It to b« audible, had coma 
to tha surf*.# now and gradually be- 
caina heard as tha thunder of a million 
feet upon tha tralulflg ground*. The 
buglas rang sharper; tha drums and 
fife* of town and village and country- 
aula were the drums and life* of a 
war that came closer and closer ta 
every hearth between tha two oceans

All tha old aymbot* became symbols 
bright and new. as tf no one had e«ar 
seen them before "America " was Ilka a 
new word, and the song "America" 
waa like a new a»ng All the dusty 
hlatanctea of orating candidate*, seek
ing to rouse bored auditors with "the 
old f!sg” ; all tha mechanical patriotic* 
of school and church and club; all 
these time-worn, flaccid 'king* leaiml 
suddenly Into living color The flag 
l>erame brilliant and strange to tee— 
strange with a meaning that seemed 
new, a meaning long known, yet never 
known >111 n<*w.

And so hearts that thought they 
knew themselves came upon amhuahea 
of emotion and hidden Indwellings of 
spirit not guessed before I He* Vo- 
curu. listening to tha ’’Htar-Siiangled 
Banner." sung by children of Immi
grants to an out-of-tune old piano in 
a mission clubroom. In Chicago, found 
bersWf crying with a aoul shaking 
heartiness In a way different from oth
er waya that .she had cried. Among 
the many l l | E i  she thought of then 
wax Ib lf  That the banner the chil
dren were atngtng about was In dan
ger The great country, almost a con
tinent. had always seemed so untouch
able so safe and su re ; she had never 
been able to conceive of a h-■stile 
power mighty enough to shake or even 
Jar It. And aiuce so great ami funda
mental a thing could not he Injured, a 
war for Its defense had np(»-ared to 
he. In her eyes, nut only wicked hut 
ridiculous At last, lea* and leas 
vaguely, she had come to comprehend 
something of the mloaaal (Sennan 
threat, and the shadow that touched 
this bright banner of which the Immi
grants' children piped ao briskly In the 
mission vjubmotn

She began to understand though 
eke could not have told just why. or 
sow or at what moment node**’sod 
Ins reached her She begun to nnitec-
stand that her country, threatened to 
the life, had flung Its tine those thou 
sands .if miles serosa the sea to stand 
and hold lllndenburg and l-ud.ndorff 
and all their kaiser* kings, dukes and 
crown princes, their Krupp and Skoda 
monstrous engines, and their mens 
Irons other engines .*f men made Into 
armies. Through the long hate of 
misted sea-miles and the smoke of 
land mile* she percent*! that brown 
line of our* ami knew It *t.«el there 
that Freedom, ami the Nation n*elf. 
might not perish from the earth

And so, a week !*;.-r she went h.-nie 
and came nervously to Ramsey's motli 
er and found how to direct tlie leftet 
she wanted ta write lie waa In France

Aa the old phrase went, she poured 
out her heart. It seems to apply to her 
letter.

She wrote;
“I k u t  mleundervlstul me f fell that 

my bitter speech to p s i had driven you 
to take the Step yon did I felt that I 
had sent you to I* killed, and that 1 
ought to be klfl-d for doing It. but I 
knew that you bad other motives too 
I knew, of course, that you thought of 

Ptb** country more than you did of roe 
or ef any mad thing I could say—hut 
I thought that what I said might have 
been the prompting thing, the word 
tlrat threw you Into tt so hastily and 
before you were rewdy. prrbap*. 1 
dreaded to hear Ibat terrible reapouat 
blllty. I hope you understand

“My great mistake Itna been—I 
thought I waa so 'logicsT—It'v been 
In my starting everything with a 
thought Pd never proven: that war Is 
the worst thing and all other evil* 
were leaser. 1 was wrong. I was 
wrong, because war isn’t the worst 
evil. Slavery la a worse evil and now 
I want to lell you t have come to see 
that yon are making war on fh.sw that 
make slavery. Yea. you are fighting 
three that make hoik war and ale very 
and you are right, and I humbly rev
erence ahd honor all ef you who are 
lu this right war f have come lioine 
to work In the Ited Crnaa here; I work 
there all day. and alt day I keep say 
Ing to myself—hit! I really mean to you 
—It's what I pray, and oh. bow I pray 
I t ; *Ood be with you and grant you 
the victory r  For you must a in sad 
you will win.

“Forgive roe. oh, please- and If you 
will, could you write to roe? |  know 
you bars things to do more Important 
than ‘girls'—but oh, couldn't you. 
pieaseT”

This letter, which ah* had taken 
c*rs not ta dampen, as she wrote, went 
la alow course tv the “American Kx- 

Forree m France," and

Dually found him whom It patiently 
sought. He delayed not long to answer, 
and lu time site held In a shaking hand 
the penciled missive he had sent her:

“You forget all that comic talk about 
uie enlisting because of your telling 
me to. l‘d written my father I waa 
going at the Oral chauce a month and 
a half before that day when you said 
It. My mind was maile up the tlmt 
time there was any talk of war. and 
you had about aa much responsibility 
for my going aa some little sparrow or 
something. Of course I don't mean I 
didn't pay any attention to the differ 
ant thlugs you said, because I always 
did. and I uaed to worry over tt be 
cause I was afraid aouie day tt would 
get you Into trouble, end I'm mighty 
glud you’ve cut It out. T hat*  right: 
you be a regular girl now. Y’ou always 
were one. and 1 kuew that all right. 
I'm not aa scare*I to write to you as I 
was to talk to you. ao I guess you know 
I waa mighty tickled to get your letter 
It sounded blue, hut I was glad to get 
It. You bet I’ll write to you' I don’t 
supi»«e you could have any bleu how 
glad I was to get your letter. I could 
Mt here and write to you all day If 
they’d let me but I'm a corporal now 
When you answer this. I wish you'd 
say bow the old (own hmks and If the 
grass la the front yards la as green a» 
It usually la. and everything And tell 
me tome more about everything you 
think of when you are working down 
at the K«*l Cross like you said. I IT ms* 
I’ve ivad your letter five million lime* 
and that |>*rt ten million. 1 mean 
where you underlined that *you' and 
what you said to yourself at the Bed 
Cross. Oh. murder, but I was glad to 
read th a t ' I “o u t forget about writing 
anyth'ng else you think of like that.

“Well, 1 waa interrupted then and 
this ta the ne*t day. Of course I can’t 
tell you where we are. because that 
darned censor will read this letter, but 
I guess he w ill let this much by. Who 
do you think I ran across In a vflllagi 
yesterday? Two hoy* from the old 
school days, and we certainly did 
shake hand* a few tim es' It wua tha* 
old foolish Dutch Kruaemever and Al 
hart Paxton. both of them lieutenant*
I heard Fred Mitchdl Is still training 
in the States and about cm a* because 
they won't wild him over yet.

“If you have any Idea how glad I 
was to get your letter, you wouldn't 
lose any time answering this one. Any 
bow. I'm going to write to you again 
every few clay* If I got the chance, be 
cause mavlve you’ll answer more than
one of Vm.

"But **-e here, cut out that 'sent you 
to he killed' stuff You've got the 
wrong Idea altogether. We've got tbe 
big job of our lives, we know that, but 
we re going to do It. There’ll be mla 
takes and laid times hut we won’t fall 
down New, you'll escrow me for say 
ing It this way. Ih.r*. but I don’t know 
Just hew to express myself escept 
saving of course we know everybody 
Un i going to get back home—but lie 
ten. we didn't come over here to get 
killed particularly, we came over to 
give these f ui tele men h—I!

"Perhaps you can excuse langnngc If 
I write It with a blank like that, but 
tiefore we get hack we’re going to do 
•h a t we came for They may not all 
sf them be aa bad a* some of then*— 
•t'* a food thing you don't know what 
we do. because some of It would mnkc 
you sick. As I say, there may be quite 
a lot of g.sid one* among them ; bul 
we know what they’ve done to this 
country, and we know what they mean 
to do to ours Bo we'rr going lo at 
tend to them. Of course that’s why 
I'm here It waan t you.

“Ihm't forget to write pretty anon. 
Ih>m You say In your letter—] cer
tainly was glad to get that le t te r -  
well, you say I have thing* to do more 
Important ttian 'girl*.’ Dora. I think 
you pro!.ably know without my saying 
an that of course while I have got !m 
purtant thing* to do. Juat as every 
man over here has. and everybody al 
home, for that matter, well, the thing 
that la most Important In the world to 
me, next to helping win this war. It’* 
reading the next letter from you.

"l*o|‘ t forget bow glail I’ll be to gel 
It. and don’t forvet you didn't have 
anything to do with my being over 
here That w as—U was something 
•i*e And you bet, whatever happen* 
I in glud I camel Don't ever forget 
that!*

Inw* knew It was ''something else." 
Her memory went hack to her Ural roe- 
oHecMon of him In school: from that 
fliue on he bud heen just an ordinary, 
everyday boy, floundering somehow 
through his le**on* In school and 
through hi* aw eel bean tng with Mills, 
as the millions of otliwr boys floun
dered aloug with their own lessons 
•  od their own Mills*. She saw him 
swinging hi* books and romping home
ward from the srhoolhnuae, or going 
whistling by her father’s froot yard, 
rattling a stick on the fetx'e a* he 
went, rare free ami masterful, hut shy 
aa a deer tf stranger* bathed at him. 
and always “not much of a talker."

She had always felt ao superior to 
him . she shuddered a t  ahe thought of 
II. Ilia quiet had been *o much better 
than her talh. Ills intelligence was 
proven now. when It came to the great 
teat, to be of a stronger sort than here 
He waa wise and good and gentle— 
and a lighting man! “We know what 
tliey’v# done to this country and what 
they mean to do to our* .Ho we’re 
going to attend lu them." Hhe read 
this over, and ahe knew that Ramsey, 
wtse and gentle and feud, would light 
like an unchained dwell, and that ha 
and bis comrades would Indeed and 
Indeed do what they “came for."

"It wasn’t you," he said. Hhe nod
ded gently, agreeing, and knew what 
It was that sent Mm. Yet Ramsey 
had bla nw* secret hare, and did not 
tetl It Hornetlmas there fosw. fatal In 
hla memory, a whimsical picture, yat 
one that had always meant m ark to 
b l« . He would aaa aa y  ? man slttiag

. » jm u n i ty ,  and that » live pLce would 
with a little boy up.... a ru .ilc bench ,,ugin, . ,  .rough »o that its
under a walnut tree lo watch the Dec a better
oration I my Parade’ go b y -a n d  Ham ( newspaper woul.l nl
aay would see a ahoot of aunahln# that appearance. , .
had somehow gol through tha walnut | n sonic owe* a pootly-P 1
tree and make a bedaxxlement of j papt>r is the result of tP* fvubl.- w 
glinting line line* ovar a spot about j car,.|,.sgnes* or stinginess. But .< »
tba aixe of a saucer, upon the oM . publisher* *r« sensitive on this
man s thick while hair. And In Uam- | ’ 1 a!thlimed of « '!• v
*ey's memory, the little boy. Bitting P°" ' “  . . . .  u|,| b.
beside the veterau. would half d.w*- cnly-W king sheet us , ,
his ayea. drowsily, playing that this in having their house
sunshine spot was a white bird's uesl I 
until be had a momentary dream of a 
glittering little bird that dwelt there 
and wore a blue soldier eap on Its 
head And Ramary would bring out of 
hla memory thoughts that the old man 
had gol Info the chtld'a head that day 
“We kuew that annle* fighting for the 
Freedom of Man had to win. In the 
long run . . . We were on the aide of 
God's Plan. . . . Long ago we began 
to see hints of Ills Plan. . . . Man

down condition. When a P»P«r >’ 
poorly-printed, it i* commonly .in
to lack of buaincs* support. When 
it i* well-printed, it i» commonly a 
sign that the place U u live one and 
that business men back up the.' 
home journal.— Watsonville l* 
F’ajaronian.

A P A IN H 'I Si’l l M M  •

"Why are these women lcapiiu
about in the air?'*

’ They are practicing a e t 'e U  
dancing to  reduce their figures

‘‘They are all fa t?"
"Y'e*. When aeslm tuism  tip* 

scales at 200 pounds there's nothing 
sadder in life."

Johnnie Back went to A lain  • ■ 
Friday afternoon to visit hi- wife 
who has been teaching in the choul 
at that place.

Mr. and Mr*. J . H. Easterliiu 
and daughters, Mcsdame- Fred lira? 
and V. R Jordan, of Alanreed wrr 
shopping in McLean Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W.niiI Hindman. Mr ] 
and Mr*. Peb Everett and little - ■ 
Mr*. Courtney of Farmington, N. M 
Mrs. Everett of Amarillo, Mr. an-

* •»  and Mrw. v . 0 .
Cooke and children of

|O kl... enjoyed a ‘*P Thu^
lay night. They report •
t imr, hut not ninny ^  .

I m  l o w b m ip

Did you ever atretch out your
band to someone ju .i  .n«r< * * *

1 hM>. him answer your .m ile and
hearty grip w th  •  0 * !  "

L . „ i , k , i . '  So have we,I a limp han isnms^.

ALL Ma l i  ^

Mnabnnd—“ D eare.i, j . :
up my m ind to sta> .,? h . J l

W ife—“ Darling ^
made up my face to ro . s f  
S tories.

Len B arker of Ala. 
ing hands with friends ui 
F ridny.

J .  I. Harvey and II c. Vt> 
u »  H arvey Oil ( ,,.iy

and . . . n  if he i* the best fellow In (tor* in  o u r etty Friday.
,  ,1c to - -  -----

„  pathy t* . - l ( „ | „ „ | | , | | , | „ | „ l„ |H||||hn||)
ward him. Vsgr h» <"l News.

The Miami Be**' 
Mi ls ’*n Frida} aft 
about thirty roinut

..S LOOKS
1 COUNT

rame t
on and
: niiiimr their ! ■vui w n» ' ■

dco, which Is to take place aoon. IB

n-tiir nt*t S  ^  clc*n **wven all th*M 1 ; nas return** ■  "W
J lh , com- = A f*w ra,nut*'* ■* u

, i. «he “  shop will keep ) .j ^
: ■* "1 here the s  yJ r ^

pas', term. if
5  Agency for the p.aka

I rt Ha f V'.i iced * * ' *n 9
McLean Friday.

Mr. Th*
busing* v

Laundr

i  E lite Barber Shop]
h ■  * j

............................................... .
___  II---------- —— —— -i ---

................................ .........

| Crop Insurance

They Were So dlara.

has to win hi* freodmn from himivolf— 
iomi In the light have to light against 
men in the dark . . . That light la the 
answer . . . We had the light that 
made ua never doubt."

* * • • • • *
A long while Dorn sat with the let

ter In her hand lef..rv she answered It 
and took It upon her heart lo wear. 
That was the pla.-e for It. alnce It was 
already within her heart, where be 
would And It when he came home 
again. And she beheld the revelation 
sent lo her Till* ordinary life of Ram 
aey’s was hut the outward glinting of 
a high and splendid spirit, aa high and 
splendid as earth can show. And yet 
It was only the life of an everyday 
American boy. The street* of the 
town were full, now. of hoys like Kam- 
aey.

At Aral they were Juat boy* In uni
form; then one saw that they war* 
boys no more 

T he, were soldier*.
(TIIK KND.J , „

A h -  in may ruin in ten m inutes a crop that h h u , 
U- , . the t ntirs scar to prepare and make,

1 re \ ’U agau ’ Ins* from hail on your cotton, rottk 
r _ £ p ,■ H. tt- let nw fix you up before th. hail hitt j

|  5  you; e.des taken ir, settlement.

GOLD PRINTING

Every newspaper man is ambitious 
to  tu rn  out a cleanly-printed paper, 
one which shall be a good example 
of the typographical a r t, with well- 
thought-out make-up, and handsome 
mechanical work. When a newspaper 
achieve* th a t form of excellence, it 
does much to advertise its home city.

A poorly-printed newspaper is a 
discredit to  its home town. People 
say it must be issued in a bum com-

COMING
■ =^fi]

Best story ever written by
ELEANOR M. PORTER

Amtkot <J
•■PJhamn i ‘ Ju>< f W  

’’Down. ” *k.

Demure, (tudioui, still as a 
mouse while Mary; gay, 
lively, lovable when Mane, 
she will smile of dance her 
way into the affections of 
every reader and leave a 
glow in the hearts of all 
grownups and children.
If you have not read this 
wonderful novel and made 
the acquaintance ol Mary 
Marie, the sunbeam girl, 
you will have the oppor
tunity, for it is to be printed 
as a serial starting

FRIDAY, JUNE 2ND
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I The Hindman Hotel

c. s. RICE
Agent for 10 R eliable C om panies

PHONE 42
= Ml M ill It McLMN t OVVU M T V  CHAM BER OF CO MM BBS 
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| Batteries Of 
| Quality
|  Did you say Battery? Sure, we handle

the U. S. L,
|  And the l \  S. L. Battery will serve you
|  well;
|  If a mai tries to sell you a cheaper Bat

tery, give him the laufrh,
i For the t \  S. L. is the Battery that will

“Stand the Gaff.”

McLean Auto Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars 

i irstone hires and Tubes 
I-xpert Auto Repairing

1 .................

$2.50 Per Day

J. R. Hindman
11 w i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  i. ilium*

I Progressive
Proprietor

McLEAN, TEXAS
1 •
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People
one-eleven c ig are tte s

T h rrr  Frim dty
C m llcm cn

TtTRXLSH
v iR f;rv ijh
b d tL k Y

^ T I F T E E N
tm a new package that fits the pocket —

,  A t a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The eam etm m atcM  blend of
Tvujumu. VtnotstA  end Bomlky Tobaccos

it

‘2  fTtY • ,

im "  man knows the value 
' rKe (d a checking: account; so

1 i( up-to-date professional man;
|  !M'W1"°1 the Progressive farm er; and. too.

Aide-awake business woman. 
i | 1 ‘j  ̂ a,‘ to initiate i>eople into the <lo* 
1 1 ‘ ’ keeping a checking account.

J The Citizens 
State Bank

A 9 1 m 1RANTY FUND b a n k

AK0 * * 3 0  “‘ 1 ' N • "M M l MTV C T tJ

AN

......................... .
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A r<>KT THINKS
OK OOUHTHY EDITOR

Edmund Vanca Cuoka
I w. . xpn-Mlj fo r -Th, A mu ,

#  it happens tha t * have met
fjuntr) editor, m et him m inor- 

and frequently in every sta te
ti< I'nioH.

rw hlll„ ,  in my m any yearn ..r
| have wanted inform ation, 

elation or iim peiuonahlp, I ’ eve
to mw the editor.” Id  

kj him at hia duaty deak, covered 
ith bill* pnyeble. which un-re to 

*,|v paid, and w tth accounts re- 
L o .  which were not always ra- 

Or maybe tie d  be ta ttin g  i.p 
weekly ad of the M etropolitan 

tkiny Emporium or correct mg 
Lo( of the country item*, *o a* to 

Hire that no auiiacriber'a name
, BlOpoded

[ h» was alwayn triad to  aee me 
ivrn only knowa w hy), even
wh 1 cauirht him kickinic off 
weekly edition, and he would 

k̂ p work ami awap viewa up n 
traits', free nilver, free love, j 

L  (prtn-h. free elkeli o r free pres- 
uff, a«> ..riling to which subject) 

the agitating the common miml | 
gd our*. 1 always found him 

uermr to hia surrounding* and 
id with tha t candor of mind, 

dnea* of conduct and apirit of j 
nee which are the m arks and 

iking* of hia type, 
pmbat ly he wna not producing a 

which would tak e  much cir- 
ilit. n away from the New York 

t, yet conaidering the value he 
eeived I was often am azed a t the 

he gave.
Of course it has been more or leas 
a traditional habit, even among 

|t ribera, to  apeak
Jightly and -tnilingly of the country 
aper. but I honeatiy think th is Is 

|itnr n much the sam e principle 
we use a rough m anner of

eeih in <>ur own fam ilies to  dia 
slue the em barrassm ent of over- 
ppradation.
For n»y part, I get a th rill every 

1 get a glim pse of the paper 
published in the country town where 

first knew of its existence and 
rhere 1 first realized my own ex- 
itencr. although both realizations 

acre close to half a century  ago. I 
ine everybody else has a sim- 

•r feeling for the home town 
aper. So here goes.
THE HOME TOWN PATER

»>••• ■ hen. and Mary, why, .h,*. ,
rooster r —Judge.

A M i ALSO Kit H 

Simpson had l ^ n invitt^  to j. 

mg a'tn,!h0fhh“  Tom Arr,v-
ally m t l V ' T ’ Sm,p"on *»« form-
Je h id  , l° br“̂he had never met Afer the eer,-

m Z '  SWP“ ’n <lr̂  h,i
"Tom ” he whispernd, "W hst in 

the world is the m atter with y„u ? 
» h y . that woman it twice as old as 
you. Her hair and teelh are f,Ue, 
aisl she a as 6gly »„ ,  toad.”

“You needn’t whisper. Simpson- 
»hea also deaf.”—Argonaut.

a i .k k t :

The division was having maneu- 
vers for the benefit of visitors’ 

day and everything was being let 
loose a t once. A pretty girl was 

eagerly wa.hing the performance 
when a rifle volley crashed out 
W’lth a supreased scream she fell 
back into the arms of a young 
corporal who was standing juat be
hind her.

“Oh, I beg your pardon.” she 
gasped, blushing. *‘| was frightened 
by the rifles"

“Quite all right.” replied the cor
poral. Then he added hopefully, 
"I-Ct’s go over and watch the heavy 
artillery for a while.”—Exchange

The McLean News, Friday. May 26. 1922
-------  1 1 ' : -....... 1 ,, '.fsii.

n o t ic e

According to  a meeting of the
trustees of the Tex-Co„greas Oil 
V'impany, »*'d firm will be respon- 
M ' ** *or n° debts incurred against 
it iy any of the trustees or employes 
nf said C’oinpany.

WM. K. WATKINS, Trustee.
J- W. MA Hl.<)\V, Trustee.

'!> customers have just begun
to realize that the ordinary Aspirin 
is slightly constipating, so are now 
demanding U x-P irin  (genuine lax- 
atlv.. Aspirin). They like it much
" t t . i - ,  the laxative effects are very 
gentle, hut satisfactory,” said a local 
diuggist the other day. City P har
macy sells 1-ax-l‘irin in boxes of 12
tablets, for 25c. Adv.

“You say th a t th is man haa a 
grudge against you?” demanded the
judge.

"Yes, Your Honor," replied Bill 
he Beggar, “when I was blind he

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

useta steal the pennies from  my 
cup and when I waa a cripple he’d 
run down the s tree t w ith my box of 
pencils.”

"A nything e lse?”
"Yee, Your Honor. Once when I 

was deaf and dumb he shot off a 
firecracker underneath me.”

B. I. C arpenter and Mes dames 
Stone of Pam pa, C. T. Tipton of 
Clinton, Okla., and T. N. Childreaa 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Peters to  dinner Tuesday.

ADVERTISING PAYS

Friends of Miss I.ula Peters, who
vi*iting her grandparents at 

Stamford, will be pleased to learn 
tiist her health is much improved. 
sn<i that she is preparing to enter
the summer school at Stamford,
which opens next Monday.

Mrs. Stone of Tampa is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. T. N. Childress, 
th is week.

|  Choice Meats j
— ) on can depend on the quality 5  
£  " t  any meat you buy here. Z 
X render, juicy and flavory cuts 5
-  of the fin* st beef make your S
Z dinners a delight to family — 
Z anil guests. z

The News is authorized to  make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic Prim ary, in
July:

For Representative, 122 Legislative
District:

DEWEY YOUNG
Collingsworth County 

H. B. HILL
W heeler County 
(F o r Re-election).

For County Judge:
JNO. B. AYRES

(F o r Re-election).
For County and D istrict Clerk:

R. B. THOMPSON
(F or Re-election).

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. S. GRAVES

(F or Rr-FUect'on).
For Tax Assessor:

I>. M. GRAHAM
(F or Re-election).

For County T reasurer:
MISS MIRIAM WILSON

(F or Re-election).
For Public W’eigher »t McLean: 

MISS EUNICE FLOYD 
A. T. YOUNG

A True Story
Groceries from our new clean stock, cook
ed on our new Quick Meal oil stove or 
Buck’s range, in our good cooking uten
sils, eaten from our nice plates, with our 
guaranteed silverware, in a room screen
ed with our screen wire, assures comfort 
and satisfaction. Try it.

s. R. JONES
Exclusive Cash Store

Harness Groceries= Hardware

ejuiniiiimiiimiumminiimiimmiiim I

AN AWFUL M ISTAKE

Rev. John and Mr*. M ary Goodson 
|w»re leaving their little  home in 
ICrt.-zvilie for a few month*, and 

baby chicka which they hud 
Iwere given to two little  neighbor*— 
|a  boy and a girl.

The children, thinking to  do honor 
|to their good friend*, forthw ith 
turned the chick* for the old couple. 
[A few month* la ter, when the min
ister and hi* wife returned , they 

I promptly made inquiry of their 
[little friend* about the chick*, and 
| were greatly amused when they aaid: 

“Oh, we made an aw ful mistake 
I with them. Wo named them for 
you. znd what do you th in k ?  John.

You Have Heard of It 
Now You Can Read It

Mary
Marie
By ELEANOR H. PORTER 
Aa*M,d "P4fUM.~ “Ck. Maori 

Maaarl.' ha DwA" aw.

"Poflvanna.” wall its optim
um and cheer was such a 
clever gory that rt resulted in 
the formation of a cult with 
thousands of member*. Mary 
Mane" u even better.
It could appropriately have 
been entitled. " Mary Mane 
and Marriage." for it gives 
an answer to the great fam- 
ily problem of what happens 
to the children when faiher 
and mother are divorced. 
The chdd's poml of view » 
prrtenled here for the hrsi 
time in a work of fit boo.

I t  /a Such a Superb
Story, mtrr-sting to men, 
women and children, that it 
ha* l>ren telecird lor serial 

. reproduction in

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

Citv Meat Market
Russell & Henry

Proprietor*

S  ■iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmmiitiii

; For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3, 
Wheeler County:

. 1 s. CLKM 
J W. DOUGHERTY 
H. LONGA N

—
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I ! NEW AUTO TIRES
AND TBUES

It will pay you to look over our new line of tires \ 
and tubes. We can please you with the price and j 
quality. We sell the best grade of oil and gas and j
accessories.

Woods Garage
C. L. WOODS A SONS. Proprietor*

.................... ............................................ ............uni
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B u y  C o a l N o w  |
If you let the warm weather make you forget about the 

empty coal bin* you may regret it next fall. We can make
deliveries of any quantity wthout delay.

Phone IK# today.

SMITH BROTHERS

%

Why Your 
Dentifrice?

YOU use a dentifrice to keep your < 
white— to give health to the gums, 

cleanliness and comfort to the 
Dentists say this is all any dentifrice 
•a/efy do. And th is  is what Klenso 1 
Creme accomplishes perfectly. The denti
frice turnout for its lingering Cool, Clean; 
Klenso Feeling. Get a tube today.

= ■iiimmiiiiiiiii iim iiiiiiiiiiiiii

Erwin Drug Co. I
REXALL AND NYAL
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1 The Materials are Here 
|  For Summer Dresses--
|  Ginghams, Batiste, Tissue Ginghams, 
|  Organdies and Voiles, We invite the 

closest comparison of materials and 
prices.
Summer Underwear for W omen, Mis
ses and Children that are real bargains

We Never Forget The 
Men And Boys

How well we have remembered them 
will be quickly realized when they see 
our SPRING CLOTHES of refined de
sign and superior quality. We handle 
the famous HART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX CLOTHING, STETSON HATS, 
FL0RSHE1M SHOES.

j

i I
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Copyright 1921 Hart Srhaftne, k  Mara

T J. COFFEY & BROTHER
® ^  One Price to A ll

P tVpendeble MercH*ndi»e
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THE McLEAN NEWS
1‘ubliahcd Every Friday

T. A. Landers 
LANDERS 

Editors i

Fred Landers 
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p r o o f  o f  mu; s  e s sthe movement to  send the winners | There are unquestionably many

in the contests to  the S tate F air at decent and self respecting film av- 
Dallas next fall. Let's show the boys j tors and actresses. Then there are 
we appreciate them and the work many who are so drug  sodden and 
they are doing. morally filthy no speed limit is able

•••« » ••  j to  curb the ir ruinous pace.
County Agent D « k l t ,  a t the C. It ii the la tte r  class who are 

of C. meeting Monday night said ] bringing discredit upon the whole
te r  May 8, 15*06, a t the post office a t ^e had found some parents who movie profession
McLean, Texas, under act of Con-; . ,i were not co-operating with the

club boys and girls as they should.
We find this hard to understand; 
no oue questions the tienfits of the 
club work, and the boys and girls 
should be encouraged to take ad> 
vantage of every help that is af- 
fered them to better their con- 
dition. The time has passed when 
just anyone can farm  in any old 
way and make a living. The farm er 

” | of today must be an educated man 
Over a t Childress th is week V. 0 . (0 get the results from his business

Asher was convicted of selling that he deserves, and certainly no
liquor, and was sentenced to two farm er is doing justice to his child
years in the pen, with no suspended uho not f0»ter the smbition

to learn more about larm ing.

To disagree with the other fellow 
and still remain friendly; to see t <

viewpoint w J  wiill

Mi«ivi Jennie 
and Audrey Boy1*
tended the comm*** 
at the school hou«e

and Alta Sherrod 
■  of Alsnreed at* 

•ment exercises 
Fndsy n igh t

opinion with
the

gress.

Four issues m ske an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the ex tra  edition.

Subscription Price
One year ______________________$1.50
Six M o n th s-----------------------------  .76 !
Three m o n th s __ _____________  .40

sentence. That is the way to deal 
with bootleggers. Put them in the 
pen, and keep them  there. The 
bootlegger is one of the lowest 
sort of crim inals, and deserves no 
sympathy. And, the man who buys 
from him ia practically no better— 
in fact ia in some ways worse.— 
Plainview News.

The railroads are in a bad way,
to  hear them  tell it, but according to 
the ir own figures, their net income 
fo r March was three tim es the 
am ount for the same month last 
year. Some of the rent of us could 
stand a little of this kind of hard 
times right now. Most of our in
comes show a balance on the other 
side of the ledger!

The farm ers of the country ought i 
to know what they need. As a class, i 
they are of an intelligent order, and 
have contributed a  good share of the 
really g reat men of the country, j 
Their judgm ent on what is best for j 
their business ought to  be as good j 
as the m erchant's, the banker's and ; 
others, who in the past were always j 

to  tell the farm er how to  run

There ia a law which forbids a 
person to  advocate the boycott, and 
it is perhaps better so. But we 
know of no restriction  against 
decency loving people m aking pub
lic announcement of the fact th a t 
they will no longer patronize a 
iwovie thea tre  in which an actor or 
actrvsa appears on the film who is 
known to be of the depraved class 
so much under condemnation a t the 
present tim e. This is about the 
only effective method of fum igating 
the movie industry.

Raging in our homes and then 
shoving our money through the 
ticket window will accomplish no
thing.

N either will the wholesale con- 
lit mnation of a preacher w ith a 
single track  mind. — Panhandle 
Herald.

T H E Y "

other fellow's
cling to your o*n 
smile that is sincere; to trav 
first 50 miles in company with » 
crowd quietly and not tt .1 *0 •

I know; to  smile at the breakfast 
table and then go to  work, not w ill
ingly, but anxiously, prove* that you 

| are a bigger man than the ordinary 
find on the pay w ll —

Mi

»t te
at

Margaret Miller, who has 
in the school here the 

left Friday night for her 
San Antonio.

teaching

Mrs. W. D. Bigger-
Medley ram * ia Saturday for 
with her paren ts, Mr and Mm
Floyd.

ADVERTISING MAKES RTS»

Mi
of Ami 
morning

Rh Faulk* slid children
Sunday

f« a vi it » ilb re
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R E A L  DRAY 
S E R V I C E

fellow we
Selected

CLEANSM I I  1! -TOW \ P MM.BS

“The pcop!** showed no desire for
n scandalmonger prr»* for
like a century after newspaper*
assumed an impc.rtant role in Am *r-

Mis. Johnnie 
night from Al 
been teaching.

Bac rvturned F r d a y j *  
where she has 1

We excell in Service 
have more exporter, 
te r  equipm ent, so 
tom ers say.

and u
our •

Mr. and 
Campbell 
were visit

Mi* H. O.
a

the i f
Vi

in

1 K U N K EL BROSIloyd of
uth of town I s  
• Sat day fim illllllH M IIH IIIH ll||iiiii||lmi||

■

icsn life. In s g n a t many « “ •* 
and in most of the smaller town* 
today they voice no demand f ’ 
scandal o r pornographic newspsr*" 

do not get H The 
today i» clean

•art' and they 
small-town pres*

...................................................

I Insurance That Protects

Who says that So-and-So is surely 
on the road to  woe? That drinks 
and cards will lay him low ? “They.” 

Who is it that says, without ie- 
morse, that Someone contemplates 
divorce? Who w hispers scandal, 
too. of course? "They.”

Who says th a t Mr.—never mind— 
the other evening went out and 

have long been try ing  to  run the | dined with several—well, you know 
business from an office the kind? “They."

Compare it 
hibited in its 
last few year* 
maximum prosperity 
town newspapers."—Lewis 
in Dearborn Independent.

with the movies <x- 
own bailiwicks. The 

have witnessed the 
for the small-

Insuranee covering your property  protects 
you against loss should it be destroyed.

Harper. |  J ) r Q p  jn  and talk it OVCT.

rent]
his business. Now the farm ers are 
making their business pay through 
the dfferent Kxrnv Bureau organ
izations, w ithout any outside help. 
This is as it should be, but it leaves 
out a lot of editors and others who

H. F. Wingo left Sunday after
noon for Plainvicw to attend the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meeting and to visit his mother and 
brother.

It is pleasant to note the universal 
approval of the proposed bond issue 
by our ciltaens. A co-operative j 
sp irit such as is shown in McLean at 
th is  time, if  encouraged and foster
ed, can but mean great things for 
the future of our town. When we 
Jbwna ip  all pull together for the 
good of town, thereby increas
ing the com fort, conveniences and 
prosperity of every citizen of the 
town, our fu ture is assured. We 
must help ourselves; we cannot 
get a  stranger to r.in>« here and 
build us a city. That work rests 
with the ones who are directly in
terested  and who will profit thereby.

When McLean has a waterworks 
system , an electric light plant and 
unproved stree ts  land th is is only s  
m atte r of a few m onths» we ran
begin to  plan for a city. We have 
all the natural advantages necessary 
for a city, but no town can grow on 
natural advantages alqpe- it must 
hav# w ater and lights before it can 
in terest men with capital to develop 
its natural resources A great many 
things tha t have been proposed by 
the Chamber of Commerce could 
not be put over on account of lack 
of w ater and power,

• • • • • • •
The man who has no enemies is to 

he pitied. We should strive to  fol
low the Biblical injunction to live 
peaceably with all men as fa r as 
possible, yet w* know tha t any man 
who takes a decided stand for right 
against wrong, will meet opposition 
and acquire some enemies. It is 
only the mollycoddle who will sac
rifice principle in order to try  to 
stand in with everyone. The g reat
est need of the world today is men 
tha t are not afraid to stand for the 
right, regardless of the enemies he 
m ight make. Such men have a right 
to  feel preud of the class of enemies 
they make, for it Is as easy to judge 
a man by his enemies as it is to 
judge him ly  his friend* Our ad- 
vie* to  the man without enemies is 
to  acquire some. Then, and only 
then, can the public know that you 
are a man of principle.

It is easy to stab in the bark the 
man who keeps ahead of you, but 
the aame effort that you use in 
trying to  pull the other man down, 
put into an effort to better your 
own condition, will put you abreast 
of him. There ia nothing to  b e 1 
gained by knocking the other man. 
for knocks have a bad habit of 
coming home to a man. The world 
looks fo r a  constructive prgrsm  
from the tesders, and will not tole
ra te  a destrucive one. You must 
have something of m erit to offer 
of your own and let the other fellow 
alone. There is need for all of u» 
if wu are try ing  to make conditions 
better, and it will not take people 
long to  follow your leadership if 
you hav* a better program than the 
other man.

ssss sss
There are 164 boys in Cray coun-

larn ier s business trom  an 
chair, and farm ing cannot be suc
cessfully run in th a t manner. We 
are glad to  see farm ers making 
concerted effort t«  better farm ing 

conditions for the prosperity of the 
farm er is reflected in all lines of 
commercial activity.

The scapegoat is an institution as 
old as man. Adam undertook to 
make Eve the scapegoat in the 
m atte r of the forbidden fruit. It is 
part of human nature to try  to ex
cuse our misdeeds and throw the 
blame on someone else. We never 
admit th a t we are weak and erring, 
tu t  we explain by saying tha t we 
are tem pted beyond our strength . 
We do not make errors of judgment, 
but the other fellow throws the 
monkey wrench into the machinery 
that wrecks the works. It takes a 

i bigger man than n.osl of us are to 
i acknowledge th a t we have done 
I wrong and take our share of the 
I blame, but we respect and honor 
i the man who is willing to shoulder 
his share of the mistakes and try  
to do better next time.

Regular advertising is the kind 
: that pays. Last mil a particular 
I brand of soap erne bark into the ad
vertising pages a fte r try ing to run 

* on past prestige; today we have a 
1 baking powder company who quit 
, advertising a few years ago be
cause most everybody was using 
their powder and they thought 

l th a t it was money thrown away to 
i tell the people of the m erits of s  
powder that was well known anyway. 
The public is fickle, and to  imagine 
that the customer will remember 
ami use an article in preference to 
a com petitor's good tha t are con- 

I tit-.ually being brought to their at- 
; tention is to  court failure. Spas
modic advertising is not worth the 

- money, except in special sales, or 
something of like nature. The man 

, who intends te make his business a 
, perm anent one. must keep his name 
and business continually before the 
public, so th a t when one needs an 

! article that is carried by this store, 
i it will become second nature to go 
them for it; just as we patronize 
the postoffice and banks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E Major sml Mrs. 
Charles Lowry left Sunday for Clar
endon. a fte r spending several days 
in the S. A. Cousins home.

Who says th a t old Man w hat’s hi* 
name, is friendly w ith a certain  
dam e? Who say* It is a perfect 
sham e? "They."

Who is it says the Browns and 
Greens are living Tar beyond the ir 
m eans? That soon th e re’ll be some 
dreadful scenes? “They."

Who is it always says tha t 
Jones cunnot afford  the car he 
owns? Who says his income’s mos*.
!y loans ? “They."

Who says th a t Grumpy beats hi* 
wife and leads her such an awful 2  
life? Who revels in domestic strife- r|

To cut it short, who knows it a ll?  S 
And tells it when he comes to  call? 5  
And who. in brief, should hire a 5 
hall? "THEY."—Leslie’s Weekly. z

Mr*. F. E. Robinson and children 
moved back to their ranch Monday, 
afte r spending the winter In town, 
where the children attended school

R. O. Dunkle made a business trip 
to Clarendon Saturday, returning 
Monday.

G. W. Henxhaw of Heald 
McLean Monday trading.

was in —

Neil, Glenn and Misses Estelle and = 
Alvera Cooper of W hitedeer arrived 
Saturday fo r a visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hindman.
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“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” |  |
We specialize in Floral Designs s  z  
and all kinds of Cut F'lower* in s  r  
season, also blooming plants = E 
and Ferns, f  F irst class de- E z  
signers with life experience, r  a  
f  Largest floral establishment z  a  
in the Panhandle. z  a

AM ARILLO GREENHOUSES |  f
A. Alenius, Proprietor

Phone 1116 Box 101 r  Z
Amarillo, Texas

iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim m im iiiiiii =

Ross Biggers
............................................................
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I Legion Theatre
FRIDAY NIGHT The beautiful Lois 

Weber in “What’s W orth W hile.” She
fell in love with an ideal—then she saw
him eat with a knife!

SEND I S  Y O l'R  KODAK FINISHING—W E IK) IT BKTTF'.K
Developing films, single rolls 10c each; packs 20c.
Prints, - H x d a n d  smaller, 4c each; larger 5c.
A deposit with order for full am ount required. We return any ex

cess. ^ ou will be pleased with our F’rench gloss finish and prompt ser
vice.

C. M. BRIGGS, Photographer, F.lk City, Okla.
■ --------------------------------------------------—----------------------------------------------------- i

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T—Beginning 
The Mistress of the W orld,” with Mia

May. First installment, ‘‘The Dragon’s 
Claw.” See Helen Neilson set out to find 
the Queen of Sheba’s hidden treasure. 
See her wooed with a emelty that makes 
a cave-man look like a lounge-lizzard! 
Lach installment a complete evening's 
entertainment. Also a Paramount mag
azine.
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D. A. Herron
Cleaner and Tailor

use* modern machinery and modern methods. 
All Work Guaranteed. Phone 177

c  =

AN EASY JOB

To run a newspaper, all a  fellow 
has to do ia to know what the people 
w-ant all the tuns, please everybody, 
write poems, understand all money 
questions, stand in with interests, 
shout fo r the working classes, um
pire a  baseball game, make a dollar 
<lo the work o f five, overlook scandal, 
abuse the liquor habit, mold public 
opinion, censor all advertising, praise 
babies, finger a  linotype, lead p ray
er meetings, shine at public gather
ings. get the legal advertising, meet 
the Saturday payroll and publish a 
clean paper th a t the people will cry 
for.—Newspaperdom.

There ia 
Often there

reason ia all th in g s .! 
is much unreasonable-1

ty  enrolled in club work 75 of nriw-
them are feeding pigs. IS are rats-1 A noted Niue York preacher 
ing baby beeves, and the remainder nounres the entire movie world 
have an acre of land in com or cause of the expoaure of the
kafir. I t  i* encouraging to  think of clean Hve* led by some of the
th is  number of boys who are striv- j highly paid stars, 
ing to  learn the best methods of 
farudng  so tha t they may better
farm ing  condition*. Every citizen 

G ray county should get behind

We m ight, with equal justice, con
demn and denounce the entire min
istry  because of a  few Mack sheep 
it contains. But we do not.

ARMY GOODS 
At Auction

We will sell a t 1:30 p. m.

|  McLean Texas
|  Wednesday May 31th.

Consisting of
Harnett (uted and new), Stock Saddles, 

= Bridle*, Whips, Blankets, Collars, Halters, 
|  Lines, Tie Straps, Slickers, Tents, G. M. 
|  Coats, Cots, and lots of other articles too 
1 numerous to mention.

Every article offered will positively be 
|  sold to the highest bidder.

| U. S. Farm Sales Co.
SALINA, KANSAS

V. B. Clements J. W. Haltom
|  In Charge Auctioneer

“MEMORIAL DAY”
hp-n-t'rn P‘lUse with heads bowed, and 
n i t inn’ ♦ WÎ  gratitude to pay our
our naih.nl dead" U’C S8Cred memory °f

^e?ihf ic X natit‘SS her<H>s of * "  wars' y0Urkeen V “ not. In vain* and we will
land ()f fa‘th w.,th *vou th a t this loved j
fought a n lm  a/u -Voura* for which you J
fair sweet I m,i dit>d> * a,) ever he* j and of peace and freedom

III

5  S

American 
National Bank

B*nh Will No! Open Memorial Dsy 
May 30th

.......................................................



Clfl-TtV a t e  f r u i t  t r e k s

for

Uy l». C. Mooring 
^  ju>' •» rM vntial to  ru ltiva t*  

u  any o ther growing
Sometime* the tree* are  pJow- 

K the M,rin4T and left the real 
)(ar without any fu rth e r  rare. 

„  cultivation is concerned 
tierption •• " h*r* •  cultivated 

* growing between the trees.
. trrr-. s re young, a  cultivated 
nop may bt grown between the 

f  long as it does not com- 
with the trees fo r the same 

Mre and plant food. Therefore, 
year as the trees grow , mtn • 
crop farther away from  the 

t  and when the trees a re  well 
bearing, cease growing a  spring 
among the trees, 

aoil that is well cu ltivated  will i 
h more moisture, including ram s 
•noas; conserve the m oisture; i 
down grass ami weeds; aerate  

•oil, that is, perm it of free air 
oUtion. which is necessary to 

life and development of the
l
k first cultivation in the spring 
Id be 4  or 5 inches deep with 
n t r  available tool is a t hand ! 

careful not to skin the trees, 
s rase your trees a re  grow ing in 
yard, where it is not practicable 

B,p horn* power in cultivation, n 
de. shovel or hoe may be used 

a hand tool ia used loosen 
Mil under the tree  ami a t Irani 

out or two beyond the ex ten t of 
limb*.

cultivation should begin in 1 
eh or early April and continue 

mid-rummer under norm al con
ns, and during a dry season the 

nation should continue until the 
of the sumsner. A fter the friat 

Itivation, which is the deep one, 
other cultivations should be 

ttly to establish a soil mulch.

I have come to aee life, not aa the 
of a forever-im possible p ri-  

tal happiness, but as a field for 
Jcavor toward the happinesa of 

whole human fam ily. There is 
other success. X know, indeed, 
nothing more subtly sa tisfy ing  
cheering than a knowledge of 
real good-will and appreciation 

others. Such happiness does not 
;.w with money, nor does it flow 
wn s fine physical s ta te . It can- 
t be bought. Hut it is the keenest 
, after all; and the to iler 's  truest 

id best reward.— W illiam Dean

de 
seen at

graveyard, an' mo' floweh. dan y„- 
«vsh seen piled up *n' aroun' de

l>*y pUt «*■* roffm on den,
• tick , crua, de grave—an' den dat 
®xoae tarindle done 
thing you eveh 
Yas sah!"

"W hat did he do?"
“ He des kicked de lid off dat cof- 

right straight up 
ItMiked aroun' a t de crowd."

My la w d ' [lid dey bury him?" dewy 
“Gawd knows—t 

Cauldron.

The McLean News, Friday, May 26. 1922
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"STONEWALL" 

R Moses D.

awestruck. Hut its grandeur ia not 
diminished because tender vines 
clamber over its gigantic piers and
sweetsevnted flowers nestle in its

blanwdast crevices. Nor is the granite strength  
» fun’ral. of Jackson’s character weakened be

muse i„ every throb of his heart 
there was a pulsation ineffably and
exquisitely tender. The hum of 

•n ' Im‘« .  the fragrance of clover fields, 
j ,h*' l,,ndei streaks of dawn, the 

brightness of early spring, 
den t,"- Samis , *u‘ mellow glories of matured au

tumn, all by turns charmed and 
tranquilired him. The eye that 

JACKSON flashed amid the smoke of battle 
grew soft when contemplating the 

Hoge beauty of a flower. The ear tha t

"HELLO *

M ith a clump on ner bead like a
cage toi Iwr hair,

one sits an  Uuy on a s tiff  little  chair. 
And she answers the cads th a t come 

over tile wire,
i  loin the people of patience and the 

people of ire;
And “N um ber?" she queries of noble 

or churl—
A wonderful voice has the telephone 

girl.

o ther folks do,
And needs to  be thoughtfully tre a t

ed by you.
So think of her doing her best mid 

the whirl,
And try  to  be white to the telephone 

girl.
— Exchange.

SAVED A COW

“Saturday night a good milk cow 
th a t hud been down with milk fever 

She has to be pleasant and hustling *H the afternoon was saved by use
and keen,

With a tem per unruffled and ever 
serene.

of a specialized a ir  trea tm en t,” ad-

viaes J . B. Dorinon, county agent in 
Newton county. “Fortunntely,” he 
continues, “the owner had done 
nothing for the cow before nn a ir  
treatm ent was given, other than to 
bore her horns and put a p laster on 
her back."

This seems to furnish a good illus
tration  of a contrast between old 
methods and the new approved 
methods as advocated by the A. A 
M. College o^  Texas.—F arm  Newi.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gayden left Tues
day for Eldorado, Okla., to  visit her 
granddaughter.

The day afte r the first battle of thrilled with the thunder of the ' Th’‘r‘’ a n * forty f,v*' th ,n K|  “h* muBt 1
tiiui. <. . ....i \ r (ViinL

■iiiiimiiiiiiiimiHiiiimiiiHmiiiHiimiHiiMiiiimiiiMiiiiiiimiiMimiiiiHimiimiH

Manassas, and before th. history of cannonade drank in with innocent 
that victory had reached Lexington l**l‘irht the song of birds and the 
in authentic form, a crowd had l,r*ttle of children's voices. The 
gathered around the poatoffi. .■ await- v” i‘'c whose sharp and ringing tones 
ing with interest the opening of h 40 often uttered the cammand,
mail. In its distribution the first them the bayonet.’’ called
le tte r was handed to  the Kev. h r  ' v,'n f r<'t>> foreign tongues term s of 
White. Recognizing at a glance the *‘n,l,'* rment for those he loved; and 
well-known superscription, the doctor m*n wbo filled two hemispheres 
exclaimed to those around him. | with h‘* f“m*‘ W4< never so happy 
“Now we shall know all the facts.” ** when he was telling the colored 

The letter was from General Jack- ‘ ^IWren bis Sabbath school the

name z

9WCUI.

THK KINt; OF OPTIMISTS

"Your letter came. Glad you 
ght a pair of horses. H ilda is | 

-k She has d iphtheria, and will | 
I think. C lara died th is  eve. 
had it, too. We a re  quarantm - 
Kive of F isher’s fam ily have 

it. My wife is sick. She ain 't 
* it. If this th ing  gets much 
***• ** may have to  get a doctor, 

i trees is budding good. Every 
» 0 . K.“— Riker W eekly News.

Son—' ‘Father, I’ll be glad when 
old enough to do as 1 please.” 

Father—“By tha t tim e you'll go 
*1 get married and it w on't do you 
luch good."

son, but instead of a war bulletin, 
*1 441 * simgde note, inclosing a 
check for a colored Sunday school, 
with an apology for his delay in not 
sending it before. Not a word shout 
the conflict which had electrified a 
nation! Not an illusion to the 
splendid part he hail taken in it; | 
not a reference to hinuodf, beyond 
the fact tha t it hud been to him a 
fatiguing day’s service! Ami yet 
that was the ever memorable in his 
history when he received the 
of “Stonewall" Jackson.

When his brigade of twenty-si* 
hundred men had for hours with
stood the iron tempest which broke 
Upon It; when the Confederate right 
had been overwhelmed in the rush 
of resistless numbers. General Bee 
rode up to Jackson, and, with de
spairing bitterness, exclaimed, “Gen
eral, they are heating us back!" 
“Then,” said Jackson, calm and 
curt, “we will give them the bay
onet." Bee seemed to catch the in
spiration of his determined will; 
and, galloping back to the broken 
fragment# of his overtaxed com
mand, exclaimed, “There is Jackson, 
standing like a stone wall. Hally 
behind him. Virginians!" From that 
tim e Jackson’s was known as the 
Stonewall Brigade—a name hence
forth  immortal, for the christening 
was baptized in the blood of it# 
author; and thut wall of brave hearts 
was, on every battle field, a stead
fast bulwark of their country.

In the state where all that is 
m ortal of this great hero sleeps, 
there is a natural bridge of rock, 
whose massive srch, fn-hionod in 
grandeur by the hand of God. springs 
lightly toward the sky, spanning a 
chasm into whose awful depths the 
twholder looks down bewildered and

story of the Cross.—Americanization.

A SAFE ONE

think of a t once.
Or someone im patient, will call her a

dunce,
Sines- it seems a general custom to 

hurl
The blame for your grouch on the

telephone girl.
I t’s wearisome work on the nerves 

and the brain;
Continual htirrv. continual strain ; 
And of course she get# tired as

“Yes; he’s a fearful bore, isn’t  he?
There's only one good thing about 
him.”

“W hat's th a t? "
1 "His opinion of him self.”—London 
Tit-Bits.
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McLean Sales and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
C. W. GINN. Prop.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J .  CASH. Agent
Day Phone N ight Phone

184 101

CALIFORNIA HONEY
We have another shipment of that good 

California honey. Our first shipment 
only lasted three days; if you want some 
of this lot we advise placing your order 
early. This will be sold at the same low 
price. Free delivery on all orders over 
$ 1.00.

COBB’S CASH GROCERY
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS 

iiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiHmiiimimiiiiiimimmiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiJ
aiiiiimitimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

z  It i# just as Important th a t
Z your tires are in order as your
Z engine.

We fix your 
TIKES

5  All work guaranteed.

|  Pete’s Vulcanizing Shop

= ■nmiimmiiimHiimiMiiiimiimmima z

I !  THE BEST 1!
S : Z of everything to  eat, served S  z
z  z  in the way we alone know how. z  z
a  I z  z  z

best people of the town s  S
z  zour custom ers. -  z

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlia =

Dll imi l imil l l l l l l l l l lHII I I I I I I I I I I I I t l l l l l l l1 1 Websters’ Cafe f |  
|  We Want Your 11
|  Patronage

Prevent Cholera, Roup
and bowel trouble in your baby chicks by using Wulko Remedy 
in the ir drinking w-Bter. G uaranteed to  prevent and cure. No 
trouble to use. Walko Lice Powder kills lice. We sell these 
remedies.

W. E. CLEMENT PRODUCE
HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

I
W E PAY THE

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lHHIIIIIII I I I I I I II I I I I l l l l i l l milM llllllllllllim illlim illllllM IIIM IIM IIIIIIIHIIOIIIOIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIHIMIIIIIim illll

: Give us a chance to deserve it. z  z ji 
: Sanitary, good service all the z  == 
; time. Your turn is next. z  =

I McCLESKEY’S 
! BARBER SHOP i

LAUNDRY 
AGENTS ELK CITY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmimmmimmiiiii

"Th. demure, shrinking type of 
Men used to walk aw ay with the 
tnmonlal bacon," com plains Mis# 
A Kette. "but the one who bring# 

'h r husband nowadays seems 
1 be the one who jum ps a t  him and 
it** her initials in his cheek."

HlllllllllllllllllltMIIIHIMIIIMIIIMMHIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIillHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIB

Satisfied
Customers

IF WE KNEW

knew you and you knew me; 
th of us could clearly  see, 
t*oth with an inner sight divine 
waning of your heart and minr. 
#r* that we would d iffe r less 
daip «,ur hands In friendliness: 
bought* would pleasantly  agree 
mew voq and you k tew  me.

mew you and you knew me.
*h one know* his own self, we 

8*ok each irther in the face 
•** therein a tru e r  grace.

so many hidden woes,
•ny thorns for every roee;

Why" of th ings our heart* 
lid see,
knew you and you knew me.—
mgr

Ks I 'T F R Iu  PTKD FU N ER A L §

“Th.« ye. y tetu,idy. Sam." £

bdyer*** barber shop p o rte r of the z

»en ' to  Mom  G nndle’s |  
** explained the o ther 
Huh1 clean forgot dat fu n 'ra l— |  
V  had a h i t  o n e "

*ald R. boy A tg g e . ' fo a V a l §  
*1"  ro»»‘ keah All dewi

4" ’ •'•eletleo w hat Mort he- 
V *  **t la  Aey full re*aliun’
^  »md fo* ehnrwaeo to  ring  deni 

*** •"  ha-l th ree  p rea r her*
^ • c h  the summon Den dev hi 1

Means that those who come back to us 
I again and again to buy after thev ha\e 
I made their first purchase at our store al- 
I ways receive satisfactory service.

They know that whatever we sell them
J  is thoroughly reliable.

They know we do not ask more than a
I fair profit on our sales.
1 They know they can rely on our advice 

| |  — truth is our standby.
They know that carefulness, honesty. 

1 courtesy, cleanliness and promptness 
|  characterize us.

The City
WiH

J t i r u M v

THE DRUG STOKf HUM

» r « t e ,  *n  d t  w ay  to  jd# ggM NNM NM I
............................ ...................... .

Don’t Forget To Slop 
The Hogs

Before you go to work in the field, to town, or to 
visit your mother-in-law, and be sure that you have a 
fence that will keep them out of the garden and away 
from the little chickens. Divorce suits have been 
started by the hogs getting out.

We sell GOOD HOG FENCE in several different 
patterns at prices that you can afford to pay. Also 
poultry and rabbit fence, post and wire.

A Good Recipe 
For Fly Poison

Four tablespoons formaldehyde, one cup milk, one 
cup water and two tablespoons sugar. It will get 
their goat—but don’t keep it where the kiddies can 
get into it; it is deadly poison. Keep the flies out of 
the house with good tight door and window screens. 
We keep these doors and everything that make things 
unpleasant for the fly. Come in and look them over. 
The price is right.

Everything in hardware and building material. 
Yours for service and right prices,

v

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company
PHONE 4 PHONE 4 PHONE 4

H. F. WINGO, Manager

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Newt From Liberty
i  uc u.cii ui iue «o.'*guuoi nOJU u tt  

»*u.uUa lu gut m en ,m u u u it  -lone, 
^  u  ui geu ing  u*t«.

lit; uau u lemiM* auiiustoun Sun- 
uay nignt, but luitunmlely, tl Uui 
nut U»t long.

Robert hunch mid family visited 
in lAc Am  Morgan Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Corbin, Mr*. 
Amu* Plinth, L. L. Sm ith and 
little daughter, Irene, of McLean 
were visitors in the tl. F. Corbin 
home Sunday.

Clyde Houpe, a singing school

News From Heald NOTICE

The young folks enjoyed a
Parker home

There will be some plays and •  
pie supper a t the ileald school house 
on June 1. The proceed* will go to

Mr. end Mr*. C. H William* snd
children and Mr. snd Mrs. t .  WiU- 

pent Tuesday with Mr. ami
on their ranch

party a t the A. S.
last Saturday night. I tht, uf the Kpworth League

Mrs. Elmo Phillips spent several The pub|h. j ,  invlU*i. 
days in the Henshaw hume the first 1 
of the week.

HUM
Sir*. A. Chapman 
north of Alanreed.

night

Mrs. C. H. HarbUon gave a dinner to thl.ir home in Aniaiillo Sunday'w ork.
; Sunday in honor of the birthdays of a fl r r  vjs ,t tye w , 

Messrs. Ladd and Harbison. Several A rthur Erwin home*.
I were present. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j Mr. and Mis. Booth Woods and 1 
son and Mrs. Frank Bidwell spent to $25,000.
Saturday night and Sunday in the 

j J . W. Dougherty home. Mr. and Mr*
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Chiilton ami Kamsdell were

Hlakney

1 can make you loan
W. C. Foste'.

D- Sims and . ■ —
Mrs W. J. Ball ami Mrs.--- j of Alameed were in our city Tuei

from $2,500 ,|„j shopping

W. E. Freeman of 
guest* in the Ueo.

teacher of Mangum. Okla., was s t children attended church a t McLean Cash home Sunday.
Sunday school Sunday. Some effort 1 Sunday. j ----------------------------
was made toward getting  a singing Kev. Huckabee filled his regular ' M aster Kenneth Hodge* came in 
school, but it being such a busy appointment here Sunday, ami de- last week from  G a e m  to spend the 
time, we M M  to wait until later. ll' t‘rd » v*rY interesting serin r j slimmer with his grandpart t 

Mrs. Pearl Paxton of Rurkburnett. 
form erly of this community, i* here

E B Keeve* and Mr t alo 
Alanreed were visitors in our 
Tuesday.

Bruce Bull 
ean on busii

1 Lefi 
is V\.

anti Mrs.visiting her parents. Mr 
William Stokes.

Haskell Smith of McLean a tten 
ded Sunday school Sunday.

Fred Bel' ami familv of McLean Sunday afternoon, 
visited in the F rank  Bell and C. T 
Calvert home* Saturday and Sunday.

Homer Abbott and Mis* Oma 
Arnold attended Sunday school her*'
Sunday. We were pleased to see 
them.

a very interesting sermon. j summ er with his grandparents, Mr.
The club girls met at the school | mnl Mrs. J. L. Collier.

house last Friday and spread dinner. I ....  ........  .......
The women met at M*-s. Chilton’,  j Mr*. C. T. Tipton and children of 
in the afternoon. The dem onstrator . Clinton, Okla., cam** in Sunday for a
was not present. j vi»it with the lady’s suiter, Mrs.

Misses Dora Brock and Ciara p a’. Childress.

W. L. Snelton and wile " 
wete visitor* in McLean W<

Johnnie Hack and Alton 
hammer were Alanreesi visit'
nr,day.

Baden-
* Wed-

Rei.eau visited M'aa I.eoU Dougherty

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pickett and 
daughter and Koh K* a. n inotor*-*! 
to Clarendon Sunday, where Mrs. 
Pickett will receive medical tre a t
ment. Messrs. Roach and Pickett 
returned home.

. M r s .  Stanfield and little daughter 
Mrs. John Lively has been real ^  M u,  Abji,  W mg- urt.ompam„ |

Rev. Huckabee am!
Sunday.

Miss Daisy

Alva Christian sustained a few 
slight injuries about tile face when 

! his team became frightened a t an 
engine w ot king the toad. Nothing 
serious happened, how eier.

Jack Cooke retained home 
night from Hammon, O k.a. 
he has t>eeii visiting his broth

Mrs Davis and baby
sited Mrs. L. L. Seller

of i 
W*

i
I
«

I
i

sick, but is better now.
Mrs. R. O. Cunningham has been 

on the sick list, but is improving 
now

Mr. Pierce and family spent Sun- extended visit 
day. until time for Sunday school, and family, 
in the William Bragg home.

Three gentlemen from McLean 
were turned over in a car Monday ti • ,
evening near Howard H ardin 's place, 
but no one was injured. The car 
received all the fnjurie* at the 
tim e and probably some more as it 
went home on three or four bare feet 

PRATRTF CHICKEN.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Siieii retum eil 
Tuesday afternoon from VVaxahacluv 

wife out" her. “n*1 k hildreaa. where they have been 
for the past two weeks on their 

Pickett returned to  honeymoon.

L
Whv

L.
•ler

Sell
Tues

her home at Hedley Sunday a fte r  an 
with T. H. Pickett

Miase* Nannie and Joan Ewing 
visited Misses Mary and Grace 

menu Sunday afternoon.
We want to elect delegates Sunday 1 

night for the League Confernce. 
which will be held at Clarendon on 
June 6 to 11. Everybody come.

HAIR-PINS.

it. J . d o e r ,  a merchant of Ryrns- 
dell, was in our city Tuesday shop
ping.

A. II. Carver of  Tianisdell 
McLean Tuesday on business

was m

Mr*. A. Stanfield and i 
ter. Lola Ruth. It ft Ti1 
Amarillo to visit relatic*

R. O. Dunkle. Frank 
Homer Cash left Thui-di 
yon to attend the *to 
tontcMt for club boy*.

for

I can m ake you loan* from $2,500 
to  $25,000. W. C. Foster. ! day

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Gi eenfi.ld. 
; Vlr. and Mr*. C. N. Greenfield ami 
I Mis* Corrinne Green fie UI of Shai.i- 
I rock were visitor* in our city Tucs-

1*1 AA ION A UI PROGRAM
A t .UGlM ltUiAi l  111 RCH

Mr. ami Mr*. it. Phi
Pampa visited their tlAUgh*
U. L. Burk, this week.

W H Peters 1 1 1

trip  tit Shamroc* Frid Ay.

The Junior Missionary Aociety of 
the Metnouist enuren viU give a 
special program  Sunday afternoon, 
beginning a t 3:30. It is the time for 
Um  baby nnte box opening. Ail 
parents whose babies are on the roil 
are  eap t.-sily  invited to  be present 
with their babies and offerings. All 
o t':a rs  who have children under six 
y « ‘rs of age are cordially invited; 
a ’ the p a ren t, of the juniors; and 
a ' who are In anw way interested in 
ir sioitarv work. The babies are to 
bi i ig their oferings. and any who 
w uld like to contribute to the chil
dren’s work will have a chance to do 
so The following program  will be 
r t s d t r e 4

Sung—Ctmgre .ra tin '
I 'ray e r—Pastor,
Booster Song--Children 
•leading. “Our Baby Roil" Billy 

Cook*.
"Ten Little Panne-* *
Reading. "The LittL 

and I ’—Jewell Turner 
Yorai solo, "I Am v 

— M argaret Johnston.
Reading ‘The Mis?

Poster.
’wo iC

J. L. Ostiorn of Jericho came down 
Friday night to attend the commence
ment exercises. He was accompan 
led home by his sister. Miss E rnest
ine, who has been teaching here the 
pa-t term .

Mr. and Mrs. Rep«tine of White 
k ivr are here visiting their aunt ami 
uncle, Mr. ami Mr*. Bob Grigsby. I 
Mrs. Repstine will lie remetnbeied a*- 
Miss Eunice Earp.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. O. Cooke and 
rhildren left Wednesday morning for 
Hammon. Okla.. a fte r  spending two 
weeks with relative* at McLean.

Mrs. Delia Parrish returned bon • 
Friday night, a fte r  s* ending evem l 
days a t Tucumcari, S  M, visiting 
her son.

PROFESSIONAL
K. C. Ayer 

visiting friend*.
i* here thi* week

Mr*. E. Hibler arrives! Tuesday 
night for a visit with her son, A. I. 
Hibler.

C. S Rice. J. 5. Huckabee nmi 
A. W. Haynes were Pam pa visitot 
Wednesday.

Mr- Anglse Ellison of Hollis, 
Okla., is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Swafford.

Miss Bernice Smith of thi* city 
attended the commencement exer
cise* at Alanreed Monday night.

Mr*. Searcy of Alanreed eame i' 
M nday to  keep house for her -on 
Jack Steger.

Mi*s Vivian Landers is visiting 
her g randparents a t Ileald thi* 
week.

work.

Te 'ildret. 
n Git i

Mr*, 
an reed 
Friday.

- - L. D. Perrv of Groom was a
M rgan and children of Al- j itor in our city Wednesday, 
were shopping in McLean! ---------------- ------------

Mis* Miriam Wilson, our popular, 
county treasurer, was in the city on 1

nig to Try’

La n  b"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hedrick of Al | business Wednesday, 
anreed visit***! in McLean Friday.

— Barah Ellen
Reading. “1

R we
How Doe*

i • G r.jsr?', --Ji«’. er
) • **iar.o solo 1

n Raadlog, - T

siag. j

on

Your Mission 
i c trillion.
Luc lie Rice.

O ffering , Elg
Shell.

Vocal solo, "He Keeps Me 
‘ m g’*—Donald Huckabee.

Didfogur. “Amy’s Lesson 
Giving^ -Three children.

O ffering. distribution of mitej 
boxes, etc.

Motion sung. “Offering* to  Our 
King”—Six little girl*.

Dabate. “Resolved that Home Ml* 
siona are of G reater Importance 
Than Foreign Missions " Affirm ative I 
—Frances Noel and 8 A. Cousin* J r  j 
Negative— I-ena Sparks and H am id 1 
Clement

Benediction.

W. M. s .  v t m s

The lari’e* of the Home Mis«ior 
Society of the Methodist church 
will entertain  their husbands at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
S itter on the evening of June 2 
AH the members are urged to b*- 
present, end to he sure and bring 
the ir husbands Publicity Committee

Raymond Knipling left Saturday 
I for his home at George West, a fte r  

FJjy j having attended school here the past 
term.

Banc* i —-■ ...... ...............
Mias Corrinne Gary left Friday

I night for her home a t Breraond.

Miis Bess Winter*, county dem 
onstrator. came over f ’om Pampa 
Wednesday to spend a few day-.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Overton and 
children and Mr*. Homer Crabtte* ; 
•m l little daughter, Pauline, motored j 
to Texoia, O .la .. Wednesday on bus < 
i ness.

■tM iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiim iiiiim im iniiM ititw

I H Y D E N ' S  I
5 OPTOMETRISTS
E and Manufacturing Optician* z
s  Eye* ti •• 1 with it tin- u , :
5  Of 9
=  our own shop t» nu.-t your in = 
^  dividual rt-|u: ■ . nit r.i- 
Z Corner 7th and Poll, Stri-<-t = 
S  Amarillo. Texas. ILtablishi-l -  
= 1912. =
= DR J M. HYDKV =

Optometrist in Charge 5
_ * i tn n i t i i i t i t in i . . , .  ■ it ui«t 14IIIIHH t in t  <

L. A. Estes and Mr. Atkinson of 
Shamrock were in Mcls-an on bns- 

j inea* Thursday.

Mrs. W. L. Campbell returned 
Tlmrsday from D alhart, where sin 
ha* been visiting her daughter tor 
the last week.

Andrew E arp  of W hitedeer is 
visiting friends in the city th is week

Mis* Laura Hill left Friday night 
for her home at Fort Worth.

Mr 
were 
shopping.

and Mrs. Luther McCombr 
in from the ranch Saturday.

M L. Bush and 
Thursday morning 
and Whitedeer.

Mr. Ewing let' 
for PanhaadI'

W
made
Okla

E. Clement, 
a business 
Monday.

and B. L . ' Bur' 
tr ip  to  Texi'la

Hill & Ledbetter 
Attorneys at Law 
McLean, Texas

Misses Ruby Ander«on Irv" Shu- 
snd Minnie H uff were Alanreed 
visitor* Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mr*. E. Searcy of Alan 
reed were visitor* in McLean S atu r
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Burk and 
children and Neil and John I^ e  
Shell went to  TeXola. Okla., S atu r
day to visit Mr. Burk's parents. ,

Miss Alma Anderson r-* u r r  c 1 
Saturday from, Hedley wher*> „he 
has been teaching in the school the 
oast term .

NOTICE

r
The Order of the E astern  S tar 

svteiid* a cordial welcome to *11 
Masons and such of th e ir  Tamflli ' 
a* may he eligible, to  attend the 
installation of o ffteer, on .
dav May *t»t. a t 8 p. m.

Mr* f.irrie  Cash. W orthy 
Jna. W. Kibler. W orthy Patron.

B. I. C arpenter and Mr*. Susie 
Mae Redwine were Alanreed visitor* 
Saturday,

Mr*. E tta  Hudgins of Erick, Okla., 
came in Sunday for a visit with 
relatives.

F. B. Thomas snd family of A! 
anreed attended church at MrLear 
Sunday.

Prof. S. M. Castleberry of Amarillo 
was in Mel r a n  on business Monday 
and vis,ting friends.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Cain and little 
nephew. W alter Frank Rrattnn. lef; 
Saturday for Kosse to spend th« 
summer.

f’lll llll llllllll|||||tlttlllllllllll | | | | | | | | | | t |B

1 C. S. RICE
|  Funeral Director I
|  Ca,‘* ■"•‘wered day or n|(tht z  
~ *** *— 13 and 42 2

I'R. L m . J o n e s

Dentist

Office Over Rlw Kurnilur# 
Store

Mr. and Mr*. T ester S-nRh 
daughter and Miaa Maude Franklin„  . ___ . . . .  , .  . . , Mr» 8 B- Burrow, and children
motored to  Shamrock Sunday to see left Wednesday for Conway, where 
the new bridge. I they will make th e ir  home.

.... .

i  l>HS KK, L J v a Da v id s o n  §

= 'e te r .n ^ r ,  Surgeon,

|  phone fi M T, . „ ,  |

o u i *  .................I
her home a t U h itn lw r  Wednomtav • 'illlliiM m iiiiiiim i..
She was aecom panici by M r. Joe |  ! ' ................................ ............
Hindman and little  son. | 1  S B R H )tK  f(»L' |»|g.- * j

Manhattan Uf* Inssrsace 2

I  SMITH MOTHERK. Agent- 1 
M cl^aa, Teaa«

...........................''""W M M IM W lHM wJi

Mr and Mrs. J W Galloway of Rev and Mrs. B. J q -
MItrshall are hem v * '* '"*  •*  Muo.lay
sister. Mrs. Porter Smith.

g  Wrlgand Sr went to Amarillo
Sunday for a * " h

shaking hands w.th
Oidiom v a> furtii' tli  ■
M rles i!  M ethodut h e

TuesdayCharles Cooke returned
from Alanreed, where he has

Mr. and Mra. Leslie Sims returned | been for a few days doiru: « ‘rPrI

ay of
ity

J. H Cnsbtree lei t Tii« p«1a>’ for

BathAft aft*.f spend! iIg A f r« tiny*

at h*!Urt

Mir. an<i Mr* J .h n InigrAtn tn d

chillirt*n VV ellingt on iRpftt Sun-

day ting Mrs Ingram *• V*rr n t ».

Mr. nnd Mr*». F L. CookA.

J J. Halcomb of Ami rillo iram

in Sund1ay for a vl Alt with Hmti

I <•*« m ake you kwns
to $2a.0t»0. W. C. Fo«trr

Buy »t in McLe»

WANT
Weigand.

Vi R Martin returned to 
. a t Clarendon after ependini
in McLean.

Jack Barm* of St Cloud 
here visiting friend*.

ns home „ f wh k h  5 acre 
•  wee-, aplendld varietn-

Hoi
ngbi

Crabtree came m
>1.1* h. i.i, fn:k>.

FUR 8AIJE. -Fiw 
in north  edge of 
aide corporate lim its, ;i »,rt, |rf.

•variag wxU
f r*g j

lam e g rasses
milk house, w ater at gsis*.

H a , is >fl<j milk hou*e. hot and roig 
in house; Ib a ln  foot n* ,., , 
house; bath , totiet ,.-.i i. 

Sunday go**l *hesl» for
gm e room an.l feeu g r i t i^ '

Mi-* Ma 
in* Vi ediie

Msa to
visiting

Mstk
•dual place for a lr«„ **r Blot-
lawn and lota of shek*«* d
also sell two well
H e rd W d row s . both
calveai a t side VV d
small tools, fitad t r W * »l

party
now

trasiing 
and get

with 
tile H

m, b«, J
1-2 ft as - j

D. M. G raham 21 4
"Mr. Houriand I —**

morning | 
relatives.

of

T Vi II

Mr

Scott

i, E. 1j

h hft |i

ia . , IJ.,1 ,
in Thur»

id Mil. Coaorlty
>am lot) of M

rtrudf ' i
$ Me. Ji A n . j . ,

STORAGE. -W e *t. r* 
We a re  closing out tb* ,i 
tock of shoes ami furni 

id children o f l« u r  prices. J . G. Walker

Ward

I Mr

M. Noel.

i\e .

FOR SA LE Register«d Mf b J
Poland China young b*-*r,. Lo* J
blood line*, ready fur s. n  ice J |M
Crews, Phone 133 | j . > ’ iP 1

FRESH  JE R SE Y  COWS for , J
1 Je rsey , 2 p art Jeiscy All frd
and give milk without rail, f  pj
Wilson. Phone 2# j i .  {

W A N TED.—C attle Ui pvtm
Good g ra ss  ami rttnnmii »»icr. I.|
d. Wolfe, Phone j ,  |

<»** %** lour ad in 1 h» Newt*

W A N TED .—Good J,- 
cow. A. T. Young It

. i i i iM i i i i l l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i t im i im i i i i i i l i i i a

1 Terry W. Hudgins 1
_ Jeweler anJ

O ptom etrist =
i§ Erick, Okla. |
1 ( ’an fill al! orders |  
|  promptly.
= Send nu your re- 1 
= pair
l i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ih i i f r Z .
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2 2 5 ^ ° " ^ '  ch,,d w *» Mtry to her st*iJ.
cious lu! *Pkr,ou'*mintl«d father. T o  her viva*
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^.bai.il positWaty r t tw t*  
r>Wit f«* m< doWIltOWn."
Z d  u-. but 1 cured him o f|« n u l,. brightening „,y w T t J  ^  

oh< •*“• '1 " w !th' **y »*•> ,,;r th;

**Y RAILY DFHIKK

Hy Thomas Dr^ i,r 
To awaken each morning with

- UU * * ” ’* ~ |
, ,  I r»i <<o It m yrelf. Ami 
^  (jowntowa I m i*ht as
t  .......  niiuppin*. •© you

L  have 1*6.’ He never 
^  that."— Hoeton Trana

portunttie* It contains 
n»y work with a «|J

p 0 S I MAT ARK GONE

^  ,>-,*• she com plained.
founMMl the day loat when 

W t bear the sound of my

|  kn.'»," he replied, “and I 
wr to  Ion* fo r thuac

Itoatos T ranacrlp t.

•nil WINN KID

|„J , ,,::te*t to  decide the
f irl in . ut g raduating  class

4*1 ,t wraa out?” 
pri f , t two votea."'—Lou is- 

ouricr J* ai naL

-Aon, ..lighter, th a t young 
patch a « be faa t."

w,t,. you think so, p a ? "  
. »h< n > "u were aeein* him 
4uor la -1 night I heard him 

grt or, and tt w asn’t  much 
I a’chni. Boston T ranscrip t.

D, (just returned  from  a 
travel. -it* her dear friend, 

my dear, you muat
) tell me about all the scan- 

t h*\. happened since 1

B,_“Sinoe you went aw ay? 
then hasn’t  been a single
L*—Oil News.

op-
*o approach

_  .  ,  »r mind; to hold

of Titter *'*" th*
th ' n**’ ‘h- Purpose

toward which 1 , m workinu; to
***** m,,n »»• women with laughter 
on my lips and lov 
he *entle,
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ve in my heart; to 
hind and

I'EACK a t  a n y  p r i c e

"8o >ou houcht that hat for your
r ,f"; b^*‘«ve me, It makes
ner look fierce."

That may he, bfct the would have 
looke.1 a lot fiercer If I hadn’t.”
— The Boston Transcript.

cuurtvuuj*

l. VMK t o  t h e  l a s t

An ..liter was dying, but when the 
•hate, bent over, placed his ear on 
hJ* breast and said "Poor man! 

the night with it,- *. rit " ' ,,r" r h 1 gone!” tho dying
ever woo. *l ! r ,hou,,'<,: "Vou’re a Uart We
come, from w ,Jk "n JW> lh" ' **** th‘‘ U ' K‘‘st f ' re“ ‘«‘ 'on in the
u , ,  rk '“ 'll ; thi. i, county.’’—Exchange.
how | desire to WmsL my _ _ ________
f H A  | ...

NKVFR I \ i \  t u i i , , ,  1 ^ 'V - '  My father is a fine
hR  M I N  T' >U HKU » " <  W.th a few strokes he can

A m m s  * > , a . ,  i . | <urn * l*UKhinK face into a sorrow. , "* * '* •• w»« charged with as- ful one.” 
vaulting another negres*.

‘Luella Washington,” , ;iid th,
Judge, “what haM

IF  YOU THINK YOU A>E 
BEATEN. YOU ARF.

yourself
you to say fur

Second Boy- "So can mine—but 
h. U'.-s a stick.”—Sovereign Visitor.

•T ow  honah,” replied I.u, li,. Ah
nevah struck that oman. . ,  dollars in this world
nevah touched her Ah had repri- m * OU,,, bUt ,tM>k around’ ,o r 
■sanded her for thro win’ garbage m‘
out back, an’ she kept on doin’ it i T .--------
a n ’ this m auiun' \h  , - , ” *n>’ non-advertising merchants

l . ' * ,m* a waiting for —
again. At. . .... JownMiM prosperity to w, kl. Mut »<>«n or la ter the man who wins =

from nuih flat up above an’ was them up *“ the fellow who thinks he can.
hold in’ up mah right hand j. v  like

If you think you are beaten, you 
are,

If you think th a t you dare not, you
don’t,

If you’d like to win, but you think
you can’t,
I t’s almost a "cinch” tha t you won’t.

If you think you’ll lose, you’ve lost, 
F or out in the world you’ll find 
Success begins with u. fellow’s will; 
I t ’s all in the sta te  of mind.

Full many a race is lost 
E re even a step is run.
And many a coward falls 
E re even his work’s begun.

Think big, and your deed* will grow; 
Think small, and you’ll fall behind; 
Think that you can and you will:
I t ’s all in the sta te  of mind.

If you think yWu’re outclassed, you

SOMETHING TO PRAISE

"You don’t  seem to think much 
of my car,” said the owner of a 
dilapidated flivver.

“1 wouldn't say th a t,"  replied the 
tactfu l garage man. "W hat do you 
call th is  contraption here on the 
front of your rad ia to r?”

"T ha t’s a figure of Mercury. I 
bought it fo r an ornam ent.”

"Well, now, th a t’s about as neat 
a  piece of work as anything 1 ever
saw.”

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lieberenz of
Tampico, Mexico, came in Saturday 
for a visit with the ir brother and
sister, Geo. Colt-bank and Mrs. Bud 
Back, of the Back community.

TRADE IN McLEANI

You’ve got to think high to  riae; 
You’ve got to be sure of youraelf 

before
You can ever win a prize.

L ife’s battles don’t atways go 
To the stronger or faste r man;

M iiM iiM iiiiM iiiiiM iiiiM iim iiiM im iiiiim iiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiii

INSURANCE
It is no longer a question of whether or not to  carry  Insurance, 8

hut ra th e r a m atte r of good judgm ent in choosing the proper =
companies with which to  place your policies. ;

The companies I represent are safest in the world. E

W. C. FOSTER
FIR E. HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE
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the  S tatue of Liberty, jes’ like 
Ah’m boldin' up mah right hand now.

?r;All ctmu i Id.c  to bffj that unman _____________
je t ’ jumped head first ovah the 
railing. Ah nevah touched her."

"W’hat did you have 
which you

The race tha t ia responsible for
th. turmoil and strife in the world

V NIGHT RAIDER

a*k your husband for

’’A hatchet."

E III M< R isrs  CR EED

man, 1 men invariably de- 
mo'h« rs-in-t*w. 
do-tors w ear beards, 

t  collar button, when drop- 
!s under the bureau.

mat .lge iietween an Amer- 
irvts ao ! a foreign nobleman 

jltd to end unhappily.
all r<fittner* a re  solem n
ise’, i n jawed fellows, wear 

h hat, Prince A lbert coats, 
otton gbivea and w hite wash

in the hand "Never
c . . t  . V "  hoi'Jln* up llU  th* money,” counseled the Old Married
S tatue of L iberty?" Woman.

"I never have lo,” retorted the 
Young Bride proudly. “Charlie'#
*Jfh u darling. He sleeps like a

~  baby all night long.”—The American
A gentleman of foreign birth, re- Legion Weekly, 

cently in Indianapolis, was telling a

PI / / l . lN ( ,

Malice is of the boomerang char
acter. and is apt to turn upon the
projector.—Thackeray.

all E 'lc'i-hm en a re  dull-w it- 
1̂1 Rt ians are unshaven, all 
•men an in the laundry bus-1 

all nrgioes are lazy, and all 
ds an usui.sty passionate, 
a blind beggar ia alw ays 

to step out of his role long 
to tke a squint a t every 

, short -Kirted w om an who
by-
all golfers are liar*.

RKTKIlkU’f ION

* —"Honesty is the  beat pol- 
Th« thuf suffers in the end.” 

—“Y, . even the fellow who 
a kin nmy have to  m arry

m . ’’—Answer*.

party  of friends some of the diffi
culties encountered in mastering our 
language,

“ Now, for instance,” said he. "you I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
say b-o-u-g-h spells bough. Then Jt m atters not what men assume 
c-o-u-f-h spells cough. According be; (>r or t hey are but
to the pronunciation given bough, if wj,at thoy a r r ^_Bailey.
I should have a severe cold, would I '
say 1 had a cough tn my chest?” 1 There i, no human life so poor

an -.mull a* not to hold many a
"Madam," announced the new girl. ,livir„. p„»Mbility.— Martineau.

“your husband is lying unconscious | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in the reception hall with a large 
box beaides him and crushing a 
paper in his hand."

“Ah,” cried the mtstre- • in ertasy,
“my new hut has come!'’—Houston 
Post.

American P re ss .IS

Th> ■ i- nothing the world so E 
much admires aa a  man who knows 
how to bear unhappiness with 
cournge Seneca.

Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Rippy and 
Mrs. Nida Green of Heald were vis
itors in Mi Lean Saturday.

Morris Shelton
Satunlay.

returned home

A man's manners are like a m ir
ror. in which he shows his likeness 
to the intelligent observer.—Goethe.
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|  Satisfied | |  
Customers = =

_  — —
S  Those who let us clean and S  j — 
S  pn s their clothing onee are E E 
S  sure to  come back to  us the E E 
E  next tim e they need anything E E 
S  In our line. Our experience Z E 
S  enables us to  tu rn  out every E E 
S  job absolutely correct in every E  ] ES  <L t a i 1

Have You Put the

Finishing
Touch
On Your Home?

Have you the Numetal W eather S trips on your window* and 
doors?
They keep out rold, dust and dirt.
They prevent ra ttle  and make your home quiet and com fortable. 
They reduce your fuel bill in wintet time.
They can be installed a t a small cost in a short time.
It ia not necessary to  remove windows from frame.
Please investigate these w eather strips.

E
I
E

E detail. Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. I
= = Phone 3 W. T. Wilson s

REAL III MOK

The blessedness of life depends 
far mure on its interests than upon 
its com forts.- George Mudkinald.

i Alva Alexander I I
|  i l l  W i ll AND TAILOR = E 
i i i u r n m m i m iii!•■ i l iu m i im m u 1 1 m i n i  ..................................

“ I'm putting on a how for the 
boys from France, and I want some
thing funny. What do you suggi 

"Show them some battle seen 
from the war m.i\ n pri luced whih E 
they were away.” Life. —

READ THE ADS
" ... ......... . =

irenc* h S  Shoe Repairing

-H

Soles Sewed 
Modern Machinery
John Mertel

GENEROUS

ADVER I ISIN(» PAY S § , m m M im l|im i im im m i i i iM m im i i i i i  =
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I 127,249 FORDS 11
w— I >ay, old man, lend E 

ir ear a moment, will y ou?" =  
—“Take both of them , and E 

i won't be able to  hear you Z
t to 1, ryi you anything else.” E
on Transcript.

Hh SPOKE TO HER

ioIommI man jum ped around 
*oa<i, trying to  head o ff a
’ COW
her' Stop heel" yelled the

SOLI) IN

teym' to, boas,” replie,! the 
Man waving hia arm s.

i  to b r!" yelled the owner.
wa n n ', cow; good mswn- 

•awl th. negro, polisrtiy.

h o p e f u l  m a n
■ - ....— ,

I ark the cause of this 
»*?" said the s tra n g e r  In
* village.
•»ly ” i. plied the country 
Acr. clehrating the birth- 
he > i.Ie*t inhabitant. She’s 
IrH and one today.”

tnd may 1 ask  .who is 
!!• man with the deardfully
* walking by the  ohl lady’s

*h*t s her .on-in-law  H e’s 
leaping op the paym ents on

lift ntsinsnce for the last 10

f Wan mist hear hia own 
,t i* s fin# th in*  to  see 

tri  "g te  do It m anfully, 
h,, creep bravely, silently. 

.  *’ n a Way which rnakee
**** th»t he haa taken for hi* 

«hr sreetagl of all aafferers

•f tke f*n
hind tee

are have In life 
a looking f»c

FORD RETAIL SALES III NFAY HIGH MARK 
According to a report just received from the Kurd Motor (<>.. E

Detroit, a d«dv ctail sales of hord cars and -
trucks had bi close of April in the United -
S tates alone. E

, ( f ’ "■ "th. including both =
d 1 .-.«»•(,»hcs a new 2

"■ Jum' 1" ' E =
by 1I.W7. S  S

•ni, sale of F'-rd-.in tractor, has also been steadily climbing. =  ^
. * , . ‘ V n  I , vs. r, odd during April in the United =  =

&  I ' K a le  ... of having been r . - c U l  by the end of |  =States, a daily a t- m.w high sales record, and =  —
I I

, v . - JES 1 1
ten per cent increase over 1W1 =  —

a « nf Ti.stroit ik now operating at full c ip w ity , —•The Ford < mrany a t JW roH^  p. y l0 „. The «-hed- =  =
having a for”  '*■ i ^ . | v r, h l.V,.0Hi ears and trucks, = =
SlhW wsfpli!, ..■•!>»> "•*•- mim 1 1

..........   JSdK'Y'SSiwS i  i
•« •  Z'r , T i f t .  *  SS • • • • •      ( 1
deliveries 1 8

BENTLEY MOTOR 
COMPANY

— ...............— — — *

Reasons Why 
We Grow

1. We buy more merchandise than any firm in this 
part of the Panhandle, thereby srettinp the lowest 
prices possible.

2. We don’t pay high rents, we turn our merchandise 
quickly, and naturally have a very small overhead 
expense.

3. By adding hardware to our present lines enables 
us to run the entire store with the same expense.

4. By attending to our own business strictly and not 
taking sides in matters that do not pertain to our 
business.

5. Being courteous and acommodating to all.
6. We stand for our FLAG, our COUTRY and our 

HOME.
Buy where your dollar makes two, and where you 
will find a friendly welcome.

M

^
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A L A lt .H  GOES WITH TH IS GAS

Did you ever drive past a filling 
station  and amuse yourself by read
ing some of the epigram s chalked 
outside on the slate? IVrhaps you 
have wondered who concocted all of 
these funny things and why he con
cocted them.

The boy and the slate is a nation
wide institution of one of the la rg 
est refiners of oil and gasoline. The 
humorous sentences chalked on the 
slate are read all over the country 
by m otorists and thousands of other 
people as well. They are the same 
all over the country, and they 
change every day. Folks in San 
Francisco read the same joke on the 
slate today th a t folks in New York 
read, and they are all coined by a 
man in Cleveland, Ohio, the home of 
the refining company

That man is Charles L. Archibald, 
advertising m anager of the company, 
and one of his duties Is the origin
ation of these sayings. He gets 
his ideas anywhere he finds them— 
on dance floors, in drug stores, 
garages, restaurants, hotels, offices, i 
and on the streets. It was on a 
dance floor where he got his idea 
for the epigram which appeared on , 
the slate some tim e ago, "Some love 
to  dance, others dance to  love," and 
another, "The fu ture of the shimmy 
b  shaky "

While watching an office girl 
powdering her nose ene day, an 
idea came to  Archibald, so he sent 
out the epigram , “ Be it ever so 
homely, the re’s no face like your 
own.”

A fter attending the wedding off 
a friend one night he came home 
and wrote this one. " I t  isn 't the 
firs t kiss th a t counts, i t ’s the up
keep." In a restau ran t one morning 
he conceived of this one, "A grape I 
fru it is s  lemon th a t had a chance: 
and took it."

Some of his epigram s are  funny, 
others are serious and they all con

t a i n  a punch th a t wakea them in- j 
te rrsting  all over the country. A 
garage man in a W estern town re
cently received a le tter from a pas- 
atng tourist which said in part. "I 
v aa  passing th ru  your town yester
day and saw only a p art of the 
epigram  on the slate in front of 
your garage I want to know what 
it was. Please write me ail of it.”

Another garage man in a Western 
town got “in bad” when he displayed 
the st;:n, “A bowlegged girl may be 
ever so pretty , but she’s always in 
bad sh a p e"  The nom an 's club of 
the town go* the police a f te r  the 
ga age keeper, hut when the police 
m w  the sign, they doubled up 
lau 'h in g  and declined to a r t

Vaudeville actors write to Archi
bald every day asking for some of 
hi- epigrams to use as stage patter. 
His services in epigram s are very 
much in demand. Some of them ad
vertise k b  product in a remarkable 
way. while others have nothing to 
in  with the oil business. For in- 
stance. "Oily to bed and oily to 
riae is the fate  of a man when an 
auto he buys* is evidently a sig
nificant epigram for the oil bus- 
ineea, while “ You can’t  loaf and 
h a te  dough" is an example of one 
th a t b  off the subject of oil com
pletely.

Some of Archibald’s epigram s are: !
"A rich man has a twin six. while 

a  poor man has six tw ins."
• The social swim is full of swells.”
“The public be jammed in the 

at n e t  cars.”
“All dumb-bells are not silent."
“ Ma.iy s re  dead but they won’t 

lie denm."
—S “A green salesm an sella more than 

a blue one "
“Some folks are wound up but they 

never go.”
“The fellow who invented spa

ghetti uaed the noodle ”

“ I t ’s a  short road th a t has no 
datours.” • .

They have all appeared on the 
boy’s slate. Many of you have 
read them and have laughed with 
millions of other folk* in every 
town in the country as you did so, 
and no doubt have often said, “ I 
wonder who gets up all th a t s tu f f? ’’ 
Well, now you know.—F. A. M., in I 
Oklahoma Farm er.

THE HOME TOWN PAPER

By Edmund Vance Cooke 
A dosen tim es I’ve said it!
Some warm word to its discredit, 
Some derogatory adjective begin

ning with a “d.”
“I t ’s a poporific session!
“I t ’s the ultim ate transgression!
“I t ’s as newsy as an epitaph of

eighteen six ty-three!”
«

"Its  editor is s  moron!
“H e’s a man I ’m always sore on; 
“His head’s a  Faber Number Two, 

and paste is in his vivns.
“His sheet's an anaesthetic, 
“Tempered by a mild em etic;
“It has every sort of childishness, 

except growing pains.*'

Yes, it's  “ sad" and It's “ sloppy."
But when 1 find a copy.
When away on some sad vacation, 

far away from home and biz.,
0 .  my comrades, what a  rapture!
As I seise on it with rapture.
For the dear, old home town paper 

is the only one which is!

So here I light a taper 
To the good old country P«per,
And I lay upon Its a lta r  praise, 

apologies and such,
May the old sheet hang together 
Braving every wind and weather. 
And nny its readers multiply like 

rabbits in a hutch!

'P IK E R

"Daniel was a piker; he didn’t 
have any nerve!"

The thin, pale person, who mut 
tered thus, lifted his lip in a sneer

“He was a piker," he added, 
scornfully. “He only went into s 
den of lions.”

A moment passed -a  moment of 
tense contempt.

“ I,” he continued. “ I am a greater 
man than Daniel was! For 1 am on 
my way to  interview the cashier st 
the bank where I am overdrawn!'

HAS A MODERN SOUND

Twenty-two hundred years ag" 
Socrates wrote: “The chiklren now 
love luxury, they have bad manners, 
contempt for authority, they show 
disrespect to elders and love chatter 
in place of exercise. Children sre 
now ty ran ts, not the slpves of their 
households. They no longer rise 
when sn elder en ters the room, they 
contradict their parents, chatter be 
fore company, gobtile up the dainties 
a t the table, cross their legs and 
tyrannize over their pedagogues 
Alcibiades even smacked a literary 
m aster.”

Well—Greece fell, you remember 
—Capper’s.

than to deal with a shark many 
furlongs sway IM'» 
thing mutual, and stand by 

! friend; there’s no place hke home 
for the money we spend -  Ex.

TODAY’S BEST RECIPE

Take one reckless, natural born

f°Two or three big drink* of bad 
liquor.

A fas*, high-powered motor c*»
Soak the fool in liquor, place >n 

the car and let him go After due 
time, remove from wrvacksge. place 

' in black, satin lined box end 
tush with flowers.—The Walton <(»• > 
News.

NEXT DAT, ALL BIGHT!

« .  (* » !» •
tu m  1 w

v“  «  when you propose*! i J
•yM‘ until the next day.

He ‘That's right. you d d " 1*- *
■rvnosed at t l : »  P w> • " d J,W* 
, l j t  01 the next
accepted me «  ** w*
morning Transcript.

IH V i M P K IM H » ' T * ° * *

MM* Maude Th-miiau. 
borne Sunday night fro_
Falla, w here she ha* •—  
school the  pest term

W H.
Heealoy made a bu„n
Amarillo Tuesday

John  Cobb re tu rn ,i  y ^  
Platnvtew. where hr h*TTL’
tending Way land College ™

Patronize Adv-

DID YOU?

Did you ever see s stone *t.q 
Or s peanut stand?
Or s sardine box?
Or sn apple turn over?
Or hair die ?
Or a day pass by?
Or s snake dance?
Or a horse fly?
Or a night fall?
Or a ship spar?
Or a sugar bowl?

Mrs. Tom McCarty ami children. 
Miss Oma Arnold. Homer Ahhott and 
Charles S tratton  were visitors in the 
Liberty com munity Sundae xAorooon.

HOME MERCHANT’S
A VALUED FRIEND

G. P. Milton of Amarillo is here 
this week on business.

Miss Alvera Cooper returned to 
her home a t W hitedeer Monday.

(Tune of “Home Sweet Home” !
’Mid pleasures and places though 

I may wend, 1 find the home iner- i 
chant a much valued friend. T V  
mail order catalog wooes me in vain. 1 
for to  pay without seeing may bring 
me in pain. The home merchant 
credits till pay day arrives—h. 
knows all the whims of his friend 
ami their wives. His overall* wear , 
like buckskin of old, his button- ■ 
ain’t  brass if he tells you they’r* 
gold. O f every community he’s s 
g a it, and even the kids know th« 
path  to  his heart. He boosts for ; 
the chapel, the lodge and the school ■ 
—“Community uplift” is his rule 
And even the football and the bas 
ketball team  look kindly on him ir 
the ir athletic dreams. I’d rather 
have him at my etbow each day

■iniiiiiniitttiiimMiiitiitiiiMiiiiiiMiiiM! |

We Huy Produce

— ami have a host of satisfied •» 5 
~  customers who are p i t w i t h  -  s  
5  our prices and treatment r  2
E V-t us quote you prices >n z  2 
S  broilers, hen* and cream. ~ z

;  Telephone 1M — z

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plants. Cut flowem and dastgns of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
190$ 11 Van Buren St. PV-n* imi

... ......................... mmimn.MWW.......... ...

Floor Coverings
We have some nice patterns in linoleum 
in both six and twelve foot lengths. The
prices are cheaper today than they will 
be in 60 days better make your selec
tions while we have these prices. 
Perhaps your bed room needs a new rug.
We have them from $8 up to $15. Some 
of these nips have been as high as $30 a
few months hack.

Bundy-Hodges
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

|  Bowen ProduceCo. I |  Bring your hemstiching to the store.
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|  When You Are Out Shopping j §
for cold drinks, candies and tobaccos 

Give us a trial.

|  Wood Hindman Confectionery I
1 |
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“THE MONEY 
YOU MAKE”

Does not help you as much as the part of it you are able to save. 
Tor that reason it behooves you to buy where you can get the best 
values. Our plan is to sell you quality merchandise just as cheaply
.is possible thereby making the great volume take care of our expe
nses

Chain Store Prices
36 inch brown domestic 
1 lot real heavy shirting 
1 lot linen finish ginghams

per yard 9c 
per yard 16ic 
per yard 21c

MICXIE SA Y S—

rr

New Windmill
THE SAMPSON DUST PROOF, ROL
LER BEARING NOW ON EXHIBITION 
AT OUR STORE. DON’T FAIL TO 
SEE THIS MILL. OILING AND DUST 
TROUBLES REDUCED TO THE MIN
IMUM. NO OTHER MILL LIKE IT.

mill and the old reliable Eclipse.
We sell standard goods at reasonable 

prices.

Many other bargains for 
Saturday and Monday only
Mens Overalls 
Mens Khaki Pants

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .6 9

i;orbis Stone 
& Company

M c L ~ - m w . . .

McLEAN, TEXAS


